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Sea Blitz Hits British Shipping ilard RAF Pounds Enemy 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .- • • • 

In 12 .. Houl Night Raid 
Longest Attack 
Of Campaign 
Hits Nazi Base 
6 Axis Cities Blaze 
As Long-Range Guns 
Pick Up Channel Duel 

• 
Say Rumanian Dies, Justice 

Army Will Stop De artment 
Guard Revolt P 

MAROS VASERHELY, Hun- Get Together 

Peace Ad vocales . Voted Down 

LahorParty 
Asks Statement 
On War Aims 

Adherents of Move 
Fear Reoccurance 
Of Other 'Coventry' 

LONDON, Dec. 5 (AP) - The 
first formal demand that Bri tain 
move to end this 15 months' old 
war by compromise was beaten 
down in the house of commons 
today by 341 votes to four. 

Actually it was $UPPol·ted by 
six men in a debate which the 
lOVernment interpreted as "a sign 
of our strength." 

The prime adherent madc it 
clear that behind the peace move 
was the lea r that every (Jne of 
Britain's industrial cities would 
become a "Coventl'Y" by spl'in", 
battered to the ground by Ger
Dian bombs. 

Hitler Turns Att~ntion ' to Bulgaria 
-f 

Roosevelt to Seek Ap'proval Of Turks Suggest 
.' .' . Rumanian Army 

Senate for U.S.-Canada Treaty May Be U,~ed 
DETROIT, Dec. 5 (AP)- Presi- struggle to obt;lin completion of By THE; ASSOCIATED PRESS 

dent Roose~lt announced today the seaway. 
he would seek earliest possible "It ranks first on . any long 
senate approval of a treaty with t ime program of n,ttional defense," 
Canada tor completion ot the he assertec/.. . 

Scraps of news from the Ballcans 
hinted la.st night that Hitler is 
turning the heat on Bulgaria; 
that Bulgaria may have to decide Great Lakes-St. Lawrence sea.. At Ottawa, Ont., Canadian 01-

way and power project as a means ficials said negotiations fqr com
o! speeding up defense p roduction pletion ot the seaway ar~ "con- quickly to become a battleground 
and creating a sate haven for ship tinu~ng, s~tisfactorily." . . or work hand in glove with Ger-
construction in the event of war. The treaty' to cOlllplete the many's plans to march to the 

The president's statement, read waterway was. defeated in con- near east. 
to the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence gr.ess in 1934. The president today Hitlel·. however, aopears ' 0 ilave 
seaway conference here by As- j;ermed opponents of the proposal changed hi s method; tre TurkS 
sistant Secretary of State A. A. six years ago "a mistaken oppo1!i- suggest , in an official radio broad
Berle, was bailed by the organi- lion, based on failure to appraise cast; thtlt he is dangli ng before 
zation's leaders as an indication the full needs of their country in Rumania the pribc of southern 
of victory in the 28-yeal' battle the world situation which was Dobruja, which Rumania lc';t to 
for a deep outlet from the Great even then developing." Bulgaria barely two months ago
Lakes ba in to the sea. The president said that "selfish if the Ru manians will use their 

John C. Beuk.ema, chail'lnan' of interests will tell you that 1 am own army to bring the Bulgarians 
the executive committee of the cloaking this great project in nil- .to hee l. 
National Seaway Council, told the tional defense in ordet· to gain Frontier Closed 
conference that he felt " the end an objective which' has always At any rate, Bulgaria has closed 
of the road was near" in the been deal' to me." her Rumanian frontier , giving a U S Off- · I 
-------------------:-~--.,.--,:---- rather crypUc reaso n, and the Ru- · •• ICla s 
.----------------------~--..:.----: manians have called up new re-
Open lnq'uest on A.irli~er · Disaster,' serves ... which wi ll be "trained" Frown Upon 

by the thousands of German troops 

VOLUME XLI NUMBER 62 

Continue Drive 
Into Albania 
On AIl Fronts 

Refugees Say Revolt 
Faces Iialians A 
Food Supply Diminishes 

But' the motion, combined With 
a request for a specific state
merit of British war aims whicQ 
drew somewhat wider adherence, 
was smothered after Clement R • • 
'AttIee, deputy government leader 
and head 'of the olflcial labor 
)!arty declared: 

"The alternative is not war and 
peace .• . it is war and what kind 
of a peace? 

StD1l·'ardess ;n 'V C .• . "St t now stationed in Rumania. I C S ~"'" "ery rhl~a~ a e I The reason for th is w?uld ap- \ onvoy ystem 
, ________________ .• _ ._",....:.-:.-:. _____ --' ~ pear to be BulgarIa's h~ltancy to 

CHICAGO. Dec. 5 (AP)-An west landing due to "icing con-, join the axis li neup, reportedly 
d·thl " on the advice of Soviet Russia. WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 (AP)-

eye witness told a coroner's jury Ins. . Bulgaria apparently has drawn Officials appeared tonight to be 
today that "icing conditions" The pohceman added that he I (urther away from Germany since giving little consideration to the 
prevailed at the time of a Unit- did not know whether the "icin~ King Boris went to sce Hitler some idea of convoying British merchant 

Norway Still Proud-Sigrid Undsetl 
A motion by the independent 

labor pat ty, a pacifist section of 
parUament wh ich has three mem
bers In the house ot commons and 
It now the only actual opposi
Uon, set otf the deba teo These 
three demanded that Britain not 
only state her specific war aims 
but seek an immediate peace be
C8lU1e "there is no certainty of a 
lreat mlUtary victory." 

Wilen the votE! was taken the 
l3'es were from James Maxton, 
labor, 11 formel- Scottish school 
teacher ; Dr, Alfred Salter, a la
barite trom London's cast side j 
DaVid Klrkwood, independent 
labor, a longtime Clydeside tt'ades 
\inion leader, and William Gal
lacher, the only communist mem
ber of the house. 
. "No opportunity sMuld be lost 

to end the war, if nece8liary, in a 
apJrtt of compromise," declared 
lI0G0vern. 

rt the war lasts until next Feb
'~, he ar,ued, "I expect that 
'here will be Intensive bombl", 
tram this country and U !bat iJ 
10, the laree reee~ve of planel 
_d ammunition wblcb Getmany 
btl been pllln, up will be utl
IIIeci tor the purpoll of .ubject
lnt tvet')' indUltrlal city I~ this 
l'OUIItry to a Coventry raid." 

ed Air Lines plane crash that conditions" were on the plane or three weeks ago. ships across the Atlantic or al-
resulted In eIght deaths. the ground but that a li,hf snow What Bitler Wants lowing American vessels to take 

While the witness, Po~icema n was falling. llitler, it is supposed, wants to supplies to Great Britain. 
Thomas F. O'Hara was relating I After the inquest was contin- move his troops through Bulgaria. Despite concern over r ecent 
his account of last night's trag- ued to Jan. 8 pending recoverY I perhaps next spring; then through British shipping losses and a dl'Slrc 
edy 'eight survivors were being ot survivors, O'Hara, the only Turkey, across the Asia Minor to extend further measures ot as
tre~ted in hospitals. The pretty ', witness, told reporters that the land bridge and into French-man- sistance, it was indicated that the 
stewardess, Florence M. Little 01 last broadcast he heard from the dated Syria to attack Brita in's administration was reluctant a t 
Chicago, was reported to be in [Pilot was for permission to circle Suez canal from the east. this titoe to take such steP3 as 
a "very critical" state. the airport once more to "get Nazis in Rumania already have these, 

O'Hara, testifying at the in- th~ ice off his windshields." He declared that he expects the Bal- Growing discussion o{ these pos-
quest before a jury composed 01 did not elaborate. • kan s tates to help him with their sibililies in unofficial quarters, 
six a~iatioo experts, said that he . Two men-Keller F. Melton ot ow~ armies in this great offensive howeve~. raised the prospect that 
was In the radio control tOW El' Chicago and Charles W. Man- agamst England. they mJght take shape later as 
ot the Chcago municipal airport, ville of Cleveland-died this Rumania. May Attack important issues in congress or 
approximately two blocks trom mornln,: KUIC!i last nlght were Hence Rumania may now attack the administration. 
where the Mainliner fell, at 5:48 Captain Philip C. Scott. Chicago, or threaten to attack BulgarJa- American ships are now barred 
p.m., the plJotj G!!orge S. Young, Oak ostensibly on her own ; actually at .trom entering the war zone by the 

He reported that he saw the Park, Ill., co-pilot; Stuart W. the instance of Hi tlcr and with neutrality act, which was designed 
plane approaching a runway f Ol' Moore, OIevelandj Wilbert J . the coun el and probable help of to avoid 8 situation such as that 
a landin, at what he judged was Austin, j Cleveland; Miss Jan'! Hitler's own ai-my. which played an important part 
8 normal altitude ot about. 150 Selby, Akron, Ohio; and Lee P. Yugoslavia, and finally, Turkey, in American entry Into the World 
leet. Haneline, Downers Grove, IlL may face similar p roblems later, war. 

"It seemed to make a left turn The latest information was that if they don't capitulate in advance. Early in 1~17 , Germany launched 
with the nose down and 10 into two of the injured were in a its unrestricted submarine cam-
the ground,' he added. "There critical condition and that the. Iowan Elected Prealdenl paign which led to repeated dip-
was a flash as the ship lel1." othen were not. ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)- E. F, lomatic protests from the United 

He licured that Ihe "llash" Brown of Des Moines, was elect- Stlltes and finally to the- seve~-
occurred when. the liner struck Teacben CoDvenUoo ed president of the National As- ance ot diplomatic relations, Presi-
el~tric power lines. .DES MOINES (AP)-The 1~41 sociated Police Communications dent Wilson, in. asking tor a dec-

O'Hara teItIfled that earlie!' Iowa state teachen convention Officers as the organiution clOi- lions, eapIalnin, that "indus~ 
the pilot had asked for landing will be 'held here Nov. 8, 7 and 8, eel its annual convention here. i~ engaied in a creat and Budden 
Inltructiona and that the control' MI. ~. S/Unuebon, executive Oakland, Cal., was selected the .peedup Which results in aeci-
tower operator had advlaed a secretary, anno\lllced yesterday. 11941 convention city. dents." 

With warm sympathy and un
derstanding, Silrld Undset, Nor
wegian novelist and 'leader, told 
a capacity university audience 
last nigh t the story of her people 
-their recent sufferings, th ei,
noble attitude and courage with 
which they faced defeat. 

"We do not repent that w t 
defended ourselves against the 
totalitarian Invasion," said Ma
dame Uncbet, voicing the feelings 
of, at least, 90 per cent of the 
Norwegian people. "Evel) the 
WQmen who gave husbands end 
sons, do not wish that they haa 
not fought," the famous writer, 
who was one of those who ]Q~t 
a son In .the war, asserted. 

The Norwegians have not giv
en up hope even now, bellevlng 
that their wholesome society and 
(undamental traditions will con
tinue. stated Madame Undset. A 
country which has devoted its 
forces to bulld up the best social 
condltiqns, better ~ousln' and 
better llving for Its people, will 
not lost this over nlgbt, was her 
prophecy. 

Even though Germany may try 
to quiet evel'1 Norwelian voice, 
inflict outra,es on the people; 
and Indoctrinate education with 

By IRENE SUTTON 

totalitarian views, she will not, 
be able to wipe out aU decent 
l:lstincts and customs-such is 
the contention of a woman who 
witnessed the invasion of her 
country and who ai~ed Its de
fense. 

• • • 
In relating the events which 

led to the onslaught against the 
Scandlnavian countries, Madame 
Undset told of the watchful fol
lowing of the fates of other small 
countrles_ Plrst, the strugile of 
Poland and later of Pinland, 
aroused their anxiety and sym
pathy. Every kind ot availablt! 
aid was given to PI nl lind , ac
cording to Madame Undset. 

In amplifying thls statement, 
she told of tbe he.roic sacrifices 
of the Scandinavian people for 
this cause, such as. Ute un!iClfish 
services of physiclan~ and nurses, 
the Nobel prize winnera giving 
UII their medals to provide ma
terial aids and the carin, for 
refugees. . - . 

During the war ajl8irlllt Pin
land, the Scandlnavian countrie.i 
did not realize the possibillty 
that they would _ be the next ob-

jects ot Ger many's fire. Madame 
Undset stated that it was the be
lief that Germany would feel the 
need of having neutral countries 
in order to conduct the war. 

Unaware of her oncoming fate, 
Norway did not prepare for wat' 
- her deIeT1les were unorganized. 
Even when the nazis moved into 
Norway, the people were still un
suspecting of Germany's .inten
tions, declared Madame Undse.l 

Sbe relateti how the young 
men attempted to enter trainin~ 
camps, but ,had neither time nor 
mEthods to set up eUectlve mo
bilization. 

• • • 
If the forces were lacking in 

organization, they were not lack
in.l in spirit, vouched Madame 
Undset, who spent three weeks 
behind the retreating Norwegian 
lines. This courage, affirmed Ma
dame Undset, shown durlnJ 
fighting as well as daily life, 13 
sufficient basis for her continued 
faith and hope for the survival 
of democratle nations. 

• • • 
in her eloquent appeal for her 

COWltrymen, Madame Undset ex
emplified the courale and valor 
she attributed to them. 

I . 
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• Analysis of the British War 
Beginning with tbe tCl'I'ific attack on 

Coventry, in which tremendous fire. and 
explosionR took more than 500 Ii vcs, thc na7.i 

, nil' ministry has adopted II llCW Will' philoso. 
phy., 

'1'he tactics of the Gcrman army now are 
concentl'atecl upon onc pl'incipal objecjive-
111<' exJlullsting 01 Bl'iti.-h munitions. '1'0 do 
j his, lIIHor's Luftwaffe is he] ping to follow 
It Ill/·ec.point nazi progl'aln of att!lc'ic: 

1. Blast the cities in wbich impOl'tant mu· 
ni/ions plants fIl'e located. 

2. IIams!; sea convoys ca I'l'yi ng: arms and 
ammunition to B/'itnin, both by SlIl'JHce and 
underwater warfare. 

3. Extend. the war f/'ont to forcc greater 
outlay of English slIpplies, planes, men smd 
money. 

Principles of Wm' 
These, simply, are the principles of: war 

which Hitler und Germany al'e following: 
todlLY. 'l.'he German nation is ~pparently 
aware that if England is to be IJeaten she 
i!l to be beaten now, be-fore she cun obtai Il 
further credit or aid from abroad, principally 
from the United States. 

'fhe war during the past six months, up 
to and incl~ding tIle month of Deeembel,', 
lIas been slightly in favor of the Briti.Hh 
forces. 1'he Royal Air FOl,'ce repeatedly has 
been able to fight off heavy waves of nazi 
aerial attack. What it bas totlllJed iu actual 
numbers of planes is not determinable, but 
the chall{·white cliffs that rise out of the 
fog are still in British hanels. 

'fhe axis forces ]Jave done what any logi
cal strategist would do under the circum· 
stances. 'l'hey have stl'etched out the war 
front; by conRtant pounding at a weakened 
spot, even fl.'! in football, something is bonnd 
to give away. 

B"itish S tt'ategy 
The ~Bl'itish ail' ministry is r elying · upon 

dogged repetition as opposed to territic con· 
eentration of fire. Night after night small 
squadrons of Britisll fighters strUm back at 
German key positio\Js across the Engli, b 
channel. 

And the English, too, arc following sen· 
sjbJe J>7rFJtcgy. Con~dej'ing what supplies 
they have available, they are doing the logi
cal thing - biting hard at the flanks with 
small forces to keep the enemy rel~tively 
mot\onte S 'Ilb.ite they are buUdi.ng up their 
attacking and defenslJ forces. 
If Britain wins tile war , she will do it at 

the JaUle, where she ca,n turn out sltperior 

eqldpment in l' cord time; she will do it by 
mllintAining the l'emarkablc mar/lIe which 
ha. chat'oct('l'ized 'l'ommie so fitr; arid shll 
wi 1 do it if her fleet eail mnintllin the snllC· 

tity of the lifeline. 

A Man .About 
, 

MANHATTAN 
An Interview with the Very 
Reticent Mr. Ben Bernie

By GEORGE J,'UOKER 
NEW YORK-Ben Bemic, !I thoughtful 

ohap with the softly flowing drawl of th e 
lower East Side in his voice and a passion 
fOl' anonymity and reticence in 11is soul thal 
woulel shame a recluse, shifted his $2 eigar 
to t he other 'ide and reluctantly submitted 
10 om' candid interview: 

"It is lDy belief," he said, .. that it is in 
pOOl' taste for any man, however successful, 
to sing hi.s own praise. If you lrave talent, 
othel" will do it for you. 

II However, sjnce you are adamcnt, I sup· 
pose 1 shall have to give yon a few grudging 
details. I love acting. I also love birds, books, 
bees, flowers, Hedy Lamal'l', red neckties, 
bors , guns, fudge sundaes, and sleep·walk. 
lng .. You have 110 idea how much fUll sleep
wulldng can be. WilY, once when 1 wa' walk· 
~ng in my sleep-bnt 110 matter .... 

"I also ride, hunt, fish, play polo, golf, 
baf\e ball, tennis, 'and box. When I was in 
college I was captain of thdl track team, base
ball and football teams. 1 also stancd in the 
college playas well as other things they do 
around universities. · .. . 

"But you probably are mol' intel'(~sted in 
my present work than in flashbacks on my 
undergradllate days," he continued, growing 
m01'e relu ctant to discliss JJimseH wit.h cvery 
flashback. 

"You . 'ee, in real li.fe 1 1 i ve my ro les. J 
never touch alcohol in solid fOI·m. All my 
picllll'CS r eq 1I i re the largest setil as well lIS 
the most unusual yet lJonstl'nctcd in Holly
wood. aturllUy, my type of art requires this. 
As to my make·np ... well, they call nre 
B rnic, the mun of a million make·ups." 

"Bllt Jet me tell you about my coll ection 
of objets d'art. Since you are sandbagging 
this information out of me, I will have to 
admit that 1 probably have the finest col· 
lec tion of cigar bands, tin foil, string, papet· 
bags, and aspirin bottles in the country. My 
wardrobe !lIRO is said to be un parall eled. 

• • • 
"Lunch is a favorite Lour with me. f;pying 

a group of Japan se, Chinese, French, Arah, 
Swiss, Hottentot, and J aV8JleSe refllgees at 
lunch the other day, 1 J1ad the satisfaction of 
I?rerti n~ each one in his native tongue. 

"[ for'got to mention that J also was 
known as something OL a lingnist at coll('ge. 
Odd 110W these silly little campus reputations 
follow a man through life. 'l'hey ' l'c worse 
than reporters. 'l'bey chase you Ii Ite an in· 
sidioUf; rumor. Well, that'~ life. But if yon're 
tt'ying to get any information Ollt of me, 
you're wasting your time, brother, wasting 
yoill' time. Me, Bernie, we don't know fl'om 
nutllin. " 

• John's Voting Habits-
How docs John Q. Public usc his voting 

privilege' Well, ~ov. 5 proved that if he 
doesn't want a thing, he makes rio bones 
11 bout sayi ng so. 

A pproval of two Rtate civil service amend· 
ments, varied decisions of voters on old age 
lleClnrity proposals, rejection of I ifJuor f)U('S· 

tions and proposals to raise legislators' pay 
featm'ed results of baJloting on some 165 
constitutional amendments ann initiative or 
l'efel'l'ed measures, a preliminu/'Y sUlcly by 
the CouuC!ll of State Government has shown. 

And about two·thirds of the proposals 
wc.re defeated in the election, includiug 1he 
majority of amendments and measures on 
tax PI'opositions and gasoline and motor 
fuel funds . 

From Iowan Readers-- The opinion. expreBBed In thIs OPElN 
~""'ORU.\l ool umn a.re thOle of ~he r eader. 
'rba Dally -' Ilwan rnay c"dofae them 
wholeheartedly or we ma.y disagree W~th 

them In whole or In part. Conlrlbutlona mu.t be lIlanla. LlmJtatfonl of space may qHlulre eutUnj' of Julten tonaer 
than 260 wordB. This O('EN FO)lUM I. the outlqt fo~ Iowa .tudent thought. TllS r sa(lsr'8 views oC QQrr.nt aClal ... 
,.fe vlla.1 contributions to the lit. a nd times at Iowa-The Ilidltor. 

• Hell'a. Make, World History 
TO THE EDl'rOR: 

Little Bellas is oncc more making world 
hl~oryl -

Last month war came to Greece, suppo&ed· 
ly the weakest of the Balkan states, but she 
is proving the "gamest and by far the 
toughest" of them all. 

Aneient glory and entlmsial'lm is reborn 
in every stout Greek heart. National pa· 
triotism has must red courage, and aU the 
world is wB,tching this amazing amI apec· 
taunlar reply to the axis juggernaut. 

'J'he Greeks are proving to the entire mll' 
verse that they can bear the brunt of baUle 
with 11-11 exhibition of valor equal to that of 
thei!' I'lIl inent ~ncient ancestol·S. 

• • • 
The gallant Gl'cek 'Evzones,' with fixed 

bayonets and othel" llandy wea~ons, no mat· 
tel' how crude, are so for holding their own 
against the Italians. 

Neill' them stand tlJCir women, untiring 
and Joyal, carrying food, ammunition, lid· 
ministering aid to tlle wounded lind even 
engaging in the fighting. 

Sido by sidQ, bot.h young and old are de· 
termined not to submit to any of MuslIOlini'f! 
demands. 

When the Hellenes chose to defy the axis 
ultimatum that wal! indeed astonillhlng. But 
what is well nigh miraculous is her so fal' 
8Ueileflsflll offensive drivell which are forc· 
in~ the I~~li~ns to retreat-and to retreRt 
wal. JlUmti/atJOn to t.he sea. 

Greece, insignificant in eomnarison to the 
size of the Italian forces, army, navy and

I war equipment, has to date ~urprised the 
world -.ith her military viotoru~s. 

• • • 
Diplomatic Strategist Premier Joh,n· Me-

taxis has reason to be proud of the vigor 
demonstrated by' his brave forces. 'l'he Grecks 
have also reason to be proLld of thoil' sbowing 
at KOl'itza and other strategic lines. 'l'heir 
cry of II Zito Hellas" is appropriate and ju .. -
ti£iable. 

Cbeered on by their aclVIIIICel'j, und inspir· 
ed by the cause of. democratic fl'eedom, they 
af detel'mined more than ever before to 
smash every ltalian eflol't despite their Jack 
of suitable war equipment. 

Notwlthstahding her excellent showing to 
date, it is obviouR, llowever, that ~ho caonot 
hold out unless she receives aid. Greecc needs 
help, and she needs it NOW! 

The G/'oek war r elief organization is ask· 
ing for contributions to aiel Hell as. 

• • • 
'I'he Amcrican Hellenic Progressive URSO' 

ciatioll, a national Ol'gauization with chapters 
in America add CaIlada, offll/'R an exeell n t 
oppo.rtunity to sponsor It natlolll1l COllt I·ibu· 
tion drive. 

Particularly commendable is the action 
taken by the Ahepa cha.pter in Mason City, 
wbich held a dance on Dec. 4, for tIle sole 
purpose of sending all tbo fundij to lll'avc 
little IIellas. So far the Mason City organi
zation has raised a snm of $2,000 ana ex· 
poots to continue to send more money. 

'fhis initial measure should serve as an 
inspiration for other centers to declAre a 
nation·wide contribution drivc. 

In helping Greece, Amel·icans would be 
aiding Great Britain to win the war and 
would champion the eallse or WORLD 
DEMOORAOY! 

Little Hellas need8 yoUI' help and needs 
it nowl 

Niki FBrmakis 

. ·OEA T145 DUE TO EXPOSURE 

NEWS -BJ:HIND 
THE NEWS ruto~~:lia 

(Distributed by KIng Feat1U'el 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction .. 
whole or In part strleU)- ....... 
blbited.) 

Loans Designed 
Never to Be Paid 

.mercial transaction which th(! . dollar. We made no adv~nces to 
Chinese should be able to carry Britain and France and closed 
out a long time in the future if our books at the ~nd df each 
they keep the Burma road open. day. We Looked out for our~elves. 
and keep their feet. The treasury has already offi-

But the other half has even cially indicated that this new 
less semblance of a regular loan, cash underwriting scheme will 
commercial or otherwise. The be extended to protect Latin-

WASHINGTON - In wartime United States treasury has sim- American currency from the 
even w()rds are weapons. No one ply promised to buy Chinese Germans. There is nothing to 
around here is blaming any na- yuan to the extent of $50,000,000 prevent it from also being used 
tion fighting for its life for using whenever necessary to keep the as a mechanism to advance doll
whatever verbal armament It Japanese from depreciating the ars to BTitaiin without interest, 
can command, but pIa in 1'J value of the Chinese currency. without funding with variable 
phrases smoother than butter are It is purely a foreign exchange sterling as the 'only collateral. 
being employed to describe what agreement to protect the Chinese Treasury Secretary Morge\1thou 
is really only oleomargarine, currency against Japanese ag- has indicated to an executiv~ 
t"nroughout the world these days. gression. As we buy, China will session of the. house tiaJlkhhg 

Lord Lothian, the British am- get dollars to purchase Ameri- committee that this Wtluld net 
bassador, for instance, has men- can goods. be done without dlrect congres-
tioned "credits" as one of the As a matter of fact our treas- I sional approval. 
things the British want. He I S ury now still has $19,000,000 of r -
only one of the many British and Chinese yuan purchased in con- , FUTURE VAGUE-
American authorities who have nection with a silver agreement Whatever it is called, this cash 
created the popular impression deal three years ago. In the end register defense of this hemis
that this word accurately de- we can recover our money only I phere and China was fully ap
scribes what the British need. by selling these yuan back to I proved by the congressional com
Now "credit may mean a vlU,'i- China at the same price we pay, mittee. In their secret session the 
ety of things. In i Is ordinary which means that our investment state and treasury secretaries, 
Se\1se it means time given for rests entirely upon the ability of Messrs. Hull and Morgenthau, 
payment for goods sold on trust. China to sustain both itself and were unable to say that even 
The British do noot want that. its currency. stronger measures wlll NOT be 
An ordinary credit would mean necessary. Hull indicated further 
payment in sixty to ninety days. NEW MONEY POLlCY- embargoes were NOT now beIng 
The British do not want that. This monied backing, miscalled contemplated. APparentlr he 
A long-term credit would be a "loan." 1~ something entirely thought Japan did no feel 
loan, and a long-term loan in new. It is not like the old trio , strong €nough to provoke us to 
this situation Wtluld carry im- partite currency agreement with war. but as to the future, he 
plications of benevolence far be- Britain and France. Then we Wtluld say only, "We are not in 
yond the valid use of the word purchased gold to sustain. the it yet." 

"credit." The British have ~een I t~--------,-------~---------.,-.,.... 
unable to pay their last war I 
"loan" in booming peacetim(', 
and their financial condition has ( 
been injured four-fold in this 
new war. So they do not want a 
"loan" either . 

WSUI' 
'. 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

"",~ERs/1>' Q,1 Itom. In t.... V)lJVDI!l2'Y OALJDNDAB are I<lhj..Olecl I. ... 

~ 
1>1 orr/ .... or Ih. 1""14 ... ", W' 0111 {laJlll.o/. nom. ro, Ibo OIl:NDAJ, 
I' ~O'l'10);1! or. do_U"oI wllh th .. {·wop". eeI"or or Tlio 0.11, ..... 

• ',' ~ or ..... , b" p/_ In 'h. boll provldf!d tor tholr 4_1, .. 1M II. 

~ 
Ie. n."" or Th. J)alll '"wan. UJCNJtR,\L NOTIVES •• u.1 be '" no 
cr, n.u, lowu by 4.80 p. m. Ih. "'7 .. --.un. II .... pabU ... U.1 

I IIOU~ .. will 0'1' IHI accopled b1 "'/.I.h ..... and >DU.' be nrll:l', 
OR LEfJIIlT.Y WRITTEN and SIGNEIl It" ....... _.Ibl. _, 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, December 1 on "Inorganic AnalYSis with Or. 

Language and Literature (,,,n- ganic Reagents," chemistry audl. 
ference, Old Capito\. toril,lm. 

Chi EpsJlon mltlonal convCntion, 8:00 p.m.-Concert by Hertha 
engineering building. ellatz, Iowa Union. 

7:35 P.rn. - Basketball : Mon- 8:00 p·.m.-Unlver$lty p la1': 
mouth vs. Iowa, fieldHouse "Abe Lincoln in Illinois," UnI. 

9:00 p.m. - :E;astlawn informal versity theater. 
party, river room, Iowa Union. Thursday. Decem~r b 

Monday, December 9 3:30-6:00 p.m. - Tea honoring 
8:00 p.m.-University play: "Abe Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Univer. 

Lincoln in Illinois," University sity club. 
thedter. 4:00 p.m.-Meeting for pros. 

Tuesday, December 10 pective teachers, room 221A, 
~:OO "m.-Coffell hour, honor- Schallffer hall. 

inll psyct1ology and child welfare 8:00 p.m. - Uljlyer~~, i": 
fa~ultles! Idwa trnlon. . "Abe Lincow, in I1Urtols," Un!. 

6: 5 P.m.-Dinner brJdge, Unl- 1 versity !helller. 
vef~1t.Y ~jll b. , Friday, Dece.rtb~r * . 

8:0ij p.hi.-Urilverslty pIa,)': "Ab~ 7:35 p.m.-~asketball : Wali4s~ 
l-Incpln In 111inols," Univer~lty vs Iowa, field hQusll. 
theater· '. 8!OO p.m. - ullive~piiy P!w: 

, Wednesdat. December 11 "Abe Lincoln in IllinOIs" "Unl. 4:', p.!n.-Meetlng ~9r prospec- verslty theatel·. ' 
{!ve t~o,chers, room 221a, Schaef- 9:00 p.m.-Caps CapHce, i6w~ 
leI' I'\all. Union. 
, 7:~' , p,ht.-;-McetJpg of Iowa Sa~urdaf, Heo l.lher if 

!lectioh, Art.\el-!cjll\ Cheml~al so- Satl,ll'~a,y classes. 
dety; hddres~ by John H. Yoe 2:00 p.~.-Matlnl\e: "AIJtl LIn. 

h ... , ' 1 ".t: tt coin [n IllinoiS," University thea . 
beilera ~u ees tel'. 

~.Ic Jleotn Sehedule 
R!!quests will be played at 

thlll followlng ho~s except on. 
Sah~~da:ys trOl)'l 1 ta :I p. m. and 
6n TUt:srtl\Ys !tom 2 to 3 ll. m. 
when ~ pll>nned program will 
be presented. , 

fj-t4ar, Pec. 6- 10 to 12 a.m. 
anp j. t(l 3 pm. 

Sdtqrda:l', !J~c. 7- 10 to 12 
a.m.; 1 to :I p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

(For In ormation tcgarding dale! 
be:yond tht seh\e~tet, 5ee nserva· 
thins in, t • e otflc~ ot the Presl 
dent. Old aJiIt~l.l 

V~lYe sHy I.ecture 0 U ti 
Sl,rld ubllset wJll be present- IW S 
~ 

1n a til,\lverslty lectute ill Y' . 
ki:bride 1:Iaij at ~ p.m. Tnurs- ~ 

ay, O~c. 6. Free tickets wlli be Ed ~i ' AI" 'DUJ" 
ayall~ble ~ faculty and students I a e bert s (I~if;g 
~t !qwa tInioh !1esk lSeginnlng What He W (J IJJo Do 
Tuesday, Pec. 3, and any re- ay ROBBIN ()tl8NS 
t1'!~lnlng Wi~ be available to the! nOLL YWOOD _ For ari index ' 
general. pu ic T~brsda~\ Dec. 5. " 
These tlcke WIll be distributed (0 the (Iff-screen characte~ ot 
9n~ ~o a person; tWd tickets to Eddie Alber~1 consid~r the fact 
jndivlduals who l\r m~frl(!4. t~at he is now spbl'tmg a ~au. 

(JOMMlTTlU: tltul set of plain. old-fashIoned 

%oolot>, Semmar 
Jack Gl'alulm cf the geology 

department will he lhe spell~er 
at the regular meeting lit the 
zoology department to be held 
Friday, Dec. 6, at 4 p.m. in room 
204, zoology building. Topic will 
be "Some North American Ice 
Age Mammals." 

boils. 
Eddie, maybe you didn'l know, 

has a medicine man. Eddie 
brought him back from one of 
his jaunts into Mexico. Found 
him in Chihuahua, working with 
herbs. Eddie is crazy about herbs. 
This medicine, the medicine man 
said, has long been used (jown 
there as a quick cure for one of 
those diseases which only recent. 

New Students in Education. ly has been mentioned in polite 
Second Semet:iter CIrcles. 

All students planning to regls- Eddie, with a streak of 1:11'. 
ti!r for the first time at this unl- Ehrlich in his make-up, brOUJht 
versity for courses in education him to Hollywood to perfect tllt 
preparatory for teaching are re- rem dy and see what could be 
quired to make formal applJca!. done about it. 
tion and to complete ce,taln ex- • • • 
amlnaUons before enrolling for Nothing to worry aboU~ He 
such work. says cheerfully. The medicine 

The exa!llination wlll be glven man assured him this is merely 
for second semester enroilment part of the remedy's blood·purl. 
as indicated below and may b fying action. Eddie thinks may· 
completed in slightly more tpan be the medicine alreacly ~as bee/! 
two hours. It is desirable tPat outmoded by later discoveritS 
all applicants take the tests at he's read aboul-but then the 
the earliest possible time. medicine has a perpetual molion 

Monday, Dec. 9-7:30 to 9:30, blvention, too. 
room 301, University experiment- "Maybe something'U come 0( 
al schools. I that," says Eddie. "Wouldn't it 

Wednesday, Dec. 11-7:30 to bt funny?" 
9:30, room 301, University ex- It Wtluld, but it all ~Ives a 
perimental schools. pretty good idea of what Eddie 

Thursday, Dec. 12-7:30 to Albert does with tHe money ~t 
9:30, room 301. University ex- earns in pictures. He dQeiln't talk 
perimental schools. abo~t it, but right now he's l;Iack· 

Saturday, Dec. 14-2 to 4 p.m., ing a professor who I~ wrltin~ 
room 301, University experi- a serious work Of! economics. He 
mental schools. thinks having an actoh r1arnt 

DEAN P. C. PACKER conn cted, even in a small way, 

Nerro Forum 
Prot. and Mrs. W. H. Mor,an 

will continue their discussJon 
concerning relations between 
men and women In Ilnothe!' 
meeting ot the Negro Forum in 
the northwest conference room 
In Iowa Union Sunday. Dec. 8, at 
7 p.m. Thc subject will be "Col
lege Experi nee and One's Mar-

with iuen a work, would (\jI. 
credit it somewhat. 

Eddies is Q scientific a ... ~· 
buckler, a ~cholar, an efillortr, 
a seeker after knowledJt-t!l4 
he's spending his ll\oneJ dQisIf 
the things he's always want\lll to 

What the British really mean 
by "credit," is an advance of 
goods which will not tax their 
resow·ces. It could only be a gift 
OJ' a sales transaction in which I I ria • . " 

do. That's why he's a now-iou' 
see-hlm now-you·don't J~\OI. 
ThaL time he was supposed \9 
have "disappeared" dOWIl 111 
Mex ico, he hadn't. He'd just lik-

the United States acquired pay- TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 10:30-The bookshelf. 
II-Musical chats. 

ROBERT AMPLf: 

ment in territory, raw materials, Pica Ball, annual party of the 

I 
Gavel Club further bases, etc, school of journalism, will be on 

rio not misunderstand. There the air Irom Iowa Union at 9 
is objection within officialdom to o'clock tonight. Loren Hickerson, 
aiding the British either by gifts G of Mt. Ayr, editor ot The Daily 
-or deals if necessary or advisable Iowan. will present highlights of 
from our standpOint. But there the party. Music of Charlie Ag
is strong objection even in our new will be heard at 9:10 p.m. 

11 :50-Farm floshcs. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3Q-Football scoreboard 

An important me tlng of Govel 
{ elub Will be held Tu "day, Dec. 

o 110 at 8 p.m. in room 7. Scha ffel' 
hall. All members and form r 
members lire urI! d to lIt.t nd. 

own treasury department call1ng 
a gilt a loan or a credit, which 
cannot in all reasonablE! expecta
tion be repaid. They merely 
want whatever is done called by 
Its right name now so the public 
will not be deceived. 

LOANS TO ()HINA-
. The treasury itself seems to 
have slicked up slightly its China 
loan with II litttle rhetorical oleo. 
The $100,OGO,000 has becom~ 
popularly known as a "Joan" to 
China, and as far as the general 
American public wm probably 
ever reaJ[ze that is what. It wm 
always be. But unlike most 
"loans" it has no interest belll'ing 
aspect, no real collateral, no time 
of repayment. (Secretary Mor
genthau, in his press conference 
referred absentmindedly to th:! 
mAtter as a loan, but each time 
corrected himself, saylng he 
should not call it that.) 

l:ialf of it was a straiJlht ad
Vl\nce of $50,000,000 to the Chi
nese government which wlJl be 

'repaid in the future by Chinese 
shipments of raw materials, suc" 
as tin. This is a stralght com-

"On a Midnight Clear," a dra
matization sponsored by Bundles 
{or Brita in, will be heard at 8 
o'clock tonight. Written by Mrs. 
Myrl Bristol of Iowa City, the 
play Will be directed by PrOf. H. 
Clay Harshbarger and presented 
by students in radio. 

thc air. 
12 :45-Service reports. 
I -Remini sCi n~ time: . 
1:15- Throllgh the gal'den gnte, 

Gretchen Harshbarger of Iowa 
City. 

1:30-0ur neig'hbol·s. 
1 :45-Concert hall seJectlons. 
ll-Two million families agree. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-M 0 del' n music, Prot. 

Philip G. Clupp. 

WlliLlAM DEMOUGEOT 

Jblrtt Initiation 
Planned by Order 
0/ Catholic Foresters 

Joint Initiation of thc ":Bishop 
Rphlman" class of candidat II by 
the nine courts of th Catholic 
Order of Foresters in the Iowa 

Mrs. Eugene Joliat of Iowa City 
presents the program, Great Per
sonalities of France, 'today at 9:15 
a.m. Her s\lbject VJiIl be Mon
taline, noted French phliosopher
esslIylst. 

3-The univ rsity student :lor
um, Prof. A. Craig Balrd. 

3:30-Ten yeill's at Troy by City district will be held SundDY 
Robert Stuhr, 0 of Anita. 

4- Melody time. 
4:15-Movies that teach. 
4:30-Tea time rnt!lodles. 
5-Children's hour. , 
5:30-Musical mOOds. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
B- Mornlng chapel. 6- Dinner hour music. 
B:15-Muslcal miniatures. 7- W h Y dictatorships? Pfof. 
8:30-D,lIy Iowan of the Air. Hew Roberts. 
8:40- Moming melodies. 7 :30-Sportstlme. 
8:50-Sel'vice reports. 7:45- Evening musteoJe, Joan 
9-Solon music. Joehnk. Ai of Iowa City. 
9:15- 0 rea t Personalities of 8-"On u Midnight Clear," 

France, Mrs. Eugene Joliat of sponsored by Bundle! for Bt·ltain. 

in Solon auditOl'lulll . St. MlIl'Y's 
COUft, No. 1110, Solon, will be 
host. 

Candidat.es trom Solon, Iowa 
Clty, CoslI/'ove, Norway, River
side, O~ford, Cedar Rap[ds nnd 
Richmond wlll mak up the 
group. The d 'free wOl'k will be
gin at. 1:30 p.m. 

Sl. M!ll'y-Magpalcnc ("ol,lrt, Wo
men's CathOlic Ol'det' of For sters 
at Solon, will servc 0 bl\nquet to 
the mcmlMlrs at 5:30 p.m. This 
will be followed by a musical 
program, talks and cntertainment. 

Iowa City. , 8:SO-Album of artists. 
9:50 - Pro,ram calendar and 1I:45-DaUy IOwan ef the Air. PI d. ~ ___ .I 

weather report. 9- Pica Ball Hiihlifht, Loren e ,nli J'IJllnou~ 
lO-The week in the theater. 1iiclterson, G of Mt Ayr. 1 B~ta Theta PI 8IllhOUn lh 
lO:IIi-Yesterday's musical fa-, 9:10-Pica Ball, Charlie Ainew (pled,III, bt Robert Douben, A2 of 

vorltes. und his orch~8tra. De, MoInes. 

en u trip on his boat. 
• • • 

lie has a new baat, 1\ s4./GOt 
ketch (the Cynthia), the ~lItt 
to travel In. He's a Illli 9f tIrI 
lraveJll'\1l Lambs, Da(la jUId Ylr' 
glnio. He dreams ab<!l{~ .etdil$ 
down into the old MaYan QO\III' 
try, to explore anq 'Iii up r~1r! 
llidie's IIreams are practlcalril 
make's 'em come true. He ~ 
tIl hunt puried treasure. TIit~ 
n vast one he knows abOUt, I 
he Isn' l much interested. Wha 
Intrigues him in that dlrettl\ll.1 
pr ent Is a single hidden ~~ 
oi silver p~sos - "\hll ftIIJ 'I 
wou Id bc too mu~h like • \iIIi' , 
ness cxpediti0!l." He hean a~t 
these things from "lUll 1 have 
out and aro\lnd ." He wanti l 
dawn on the Amazon .nd 
O\lt about some herbs he's J 
nbQut. . • 

H w:tnt d to lind out hbW .. 
t It to be alone in a i:a" ./J. 
lions. That's why he anJlea b~' 

11 Into the ~Iol'l-tam" tel ~ 
"The W cons Iroll aC Nftbt/a 

lays, "The Wtlrld'. so fill 01 /II' 
clnating things to do iii .. 1" 
can't do 'cm all." 

And you take R quret -
who talks Ilk this wl~" 
I· tation . Qntl yOU haY' lb.!!; 
low Slev Man was br1ltlnl-
When h wrote: 

"The world Is 10 !Uti If , 
nuMber of thiflll ' 

1'1'11. sure w 8bo\ild" III. 
happy II kin ..... 
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Associated Students of Journalism 
I 

Sponsor Pica Ball at Union Tonight 
Charlie Agnew 
To Play From 
9·12 at Umon 
Women Scheduled 
To Wear Informal 
Long Dresses at Dance 

The clatter of typewriters, the 
jangling of telephones. the muted 
mutters or that phenomenon, tht~ 
copyreader-and the Fourth Es
tate takes over the Iowa Union 
for its annual Pica Ball tonight. 

The rush and hurry of a busy 
newsrOom will form the back
drop when dancing to the music 
of Charlie Agnew and his band 
begins at 9 o'clock in the main 
younge. Women will wear in
formal long dresses. 

Chaperons for the Pica Ball, 
last all-university party to be 
given before the Christmas holi
days, will be members of the 

· schO'01 or joumalism facu Uy an:'! 
their wives. They are Prof. and 
M\·s. Frank Luther Mott, Prof. 
and Mrs. Fred Pownall, Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl English and MI'. and Mrs. 
Winston Allard. 

Committee members and their 
dates will represent the Associ
ated Students of Journalism, 
which pl'esents the party each 
fall. 

Wha.t They're Wearlnc 
Doris Lambert, A3 of Sigour

ney, will attend the dance with 
Dale Gray, L2 of ROCkwell City. 
She will be wearing a teal blue 
tnffeta formal with a silver lane 
j~cket. 

A silk jersey b.lack skirt witn 
a light blue silk blouse will lYe 

Morty Tonken, J4 of Hartford, 
Conn. She will wear an orchid 
satin gown in simPle lines with 
high neck and full skirt. 

A white chi ffon skirt with red 
drepe hooded jacket and sUvet· 
accessories will be worn by Jes
,;ie Lou King. J4 oi Adel, as she 
dances with Jim Scholes, J3 of 
West Burlington. 

Larry Evans, A2 of Sioux City, 
will att~nd the dance with Jim 
Van Heel, J4 of Waverly. She 
w ill wear a white silk jersey 
gown with high neck and long 
sleeves, gathered bodice, wide 
gold mesh belt and gold acces
sorias. 

Committee member Jean Da
v is, J4 of Des Moines, will be 
escorted to the dance by Donald 
King, A3 of Cedar Rapids. She 
will wear a teal blue tafetta 
skirt, wi th corded flounces, and 
a black velvet fitted jacket, 
styled with three-quarter le4lh 
sleeves and a square neckline. 
accented by rhinestone clips. She 
will wear black accessories. 

Corrine Ha.yes 
Uorrine Hayes, J3 of Iowa 

City. will be seen in rose taf
feta with full skirt and silver 
accessories. John Allender, D2 01 
Boone, will be her escort. 

Mary Ann Ryan, A2 of st. 
Paul, Minn., will be seen with 
Loren Hickerson, G . of Iowa 
City. Her gown will be an Am
erican Beauty rose satin skirt 
with black velvet jacket and sil
ver accessories. 

Clyde Everett, A4 of Colfax, 
will escort :Barbara Doyle of Col
fax. 

Hillel Services 
Will Be Held 

worn by Jean Boehner, A2 oi Traditional religious services will 
Chillicothe, Mo., as she attends be held at the Hillel student foun
the dance with Bill Buckley, J3 dation, 630 E Washington, to
ol Iowa City. Miss Boehner will night at 8 o·clock. Members of 
year gold accessories. the Avukah organization will con-

Another couple to be seen a~ duct the services. 
the dance ~ ill be Martha Mullan I Prof. Kurt Lewin will deliver 
A2 of Odebolt, and Art Paddock: a talk following the ser~ices. Ruth 
J3 of Somerville, N. J. She will ~ruker, A4 of Marshalltown w~1I 
wear a blacle taffeta formal skirt mtroduce the speaker. Sylvla 
and a black evening sweater em- Bucksbaum, A3 of MarShalltown; 
broidered in gold. Her accessor- Meyer MarlQovilz, A2 of Iowa 
ies will be gold. City, and Ndrman Polan:>ky, G of 

Zolo Marcussen A2 of Sioux Carbondale, Pa., will be in charge 
City will be see~ dancing with at the ritualistic readings. 
stev~ Parke J3 of Arlington An informal social hour wiJl 
Mass. She win wear a black taf~ conclude the program. Anyone 
feta formal with a,. Litled long- ~nterested in. attendj~g the serv
sleeved jackct trimmed with gold Ices, IS cordIally InVited. 
sequins. 

Jean Snader Declamatory Contest 
Jean Snader, A2 of Eagle T B 

Grove, will be seen dancing with 0 e Held Jan. 3 

The 
PARTY LINE 

Meetings 
TIiro.e ~ ... izatioD8 

Will Convene 

,FrNay, D8IIIIIDber 8 
~e ~ Club-Masonic 

With Christmas vacation less . give for other sOl'ority pledges on temple, 12 noon-Prot. Kil1k Por
than two weeks away, houses the carrt!1U~ Sunday from 3 to :; I ter will speak on the "HIstory of 
and dormitories are anxious to p.m. Ballots in the United States." 
give their winter parties before Gloria White, Al of Iowa City, &inC'llDtD 1low.mh..... 9arm Bu-
the holidays begin. i~ chairman of the tea commit- J'eIIU. ~abaugh school, 

A SilfJer Tree • • • 
. . . with blue lights will be fea· 
tured in the decorations at the 
Christmas formal given by mem
bers oi Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Earl Howard and his orches
tra will play for dancing in the 
silver and blue setting. Commit
tee members include Mary Ann 
Black, A3 of Oollege Station . 
Tex., chairman, and Lavon Ash
ton, A4 of Lone Tree, is in 
charge of decorations. 

Chaperons will be Proi. and 
Mrs. Herald Stark, Prof and Mrs. 
Chester Clark, Mrs. Viva Hunt
ington and Mrs. G. A. Anderson. 

Sprue; •.• 
. . . and gay Christmas lights 
will highlight the decorations at 
the Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
house tomorrow evening when 
members enfertain at their an
nual Christmas dance. 

Len Carroll's orchestra will 
play for dancing at the chapter' 
house from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Chaperons for the party are 
Mrs. Richard Webster, Mrs. Ar~ 
ti1ur Miller, MI'. and Mrs .. Jack 

I Johnson and Prof. and Mrs, H. 
J. Thornton. 

Lorna Grulke, A3 of Avbca is 
chairman Of the committee. As
sisting- here are Gerry Garner, 
A2 of Waterloo, Ann Serup, A2 
of Iowa City and Rose Mary 
Moran, A2 of Freeport, Ill. 

Winter Flowers • .• 
. . . on a ligh tel' mirror form ed 
the centerpiece of the tea table 
yesterday when pledges of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority entertained oth· 
er pledges on the campus at a 
tea from 4 to 5 p.m. 

The committee in charge of 
the event consisted of Betty Ann 
Jones, Al of L'~nver, Colo., Mary 
Lou Bell, Ai of Iowa City; Ellen 
Andetson, A3 of Bethany, Mo.; 
Marie Swanson, C3 of Des 
MOines, and Mary Elizabeth God
den . AS of Algona. 

t~e. Assisting her are Jamcey Wit- 7:30 p.m. - Emmett C. Gardner, 
cher, Ai of Davenport, and Jellft county agent, and Mrs. George 
Shipton, Al of Davenport. Mueller will speak . 

The actives of Alpha :;u Delta WItt&.! ShOll of .Jbruaalemj 
wlll be guests of the pledges at Betlllebmn. SII:r:InII No. S-Mhsonic 
the semi-formal pledge dance tE!mpJe, 7:30 p,m.-Masonic Mer
and buffet supper to be given rymaiters will present an old-time 
at the chapter house tomorrow vaudeville show . 
at 7 p.m. Betty Evans, A2 of -------
Hampton, is in Charge of the RotariartS Hear 
party. 

Candles 
Rev. W. Johllson 

. . . and flowers will decorate "The Total Defense of Demo~ 
the tea table when pledges of cracy" was the subject o( a talk 
Chi Omega sorority entertain the by the Rev. Willard Johnson of 
other sorority p14l\iges on tbe :Des Moines before the Rotary 
campus at a tea from 3 to 5 p.m. club yesterday. The Rev. Mr. 
Sunday. Johnson is the central area di-

Grace Anderson, A3 of Hart~ rector of the National Conference 
ley, and Katherine Ocheltree, At of Christians and Jews. 
of Davenport, are in charge or "Full protection to a demo
the tea. I cracy cannot be givell by build-

ing only a military defense," the 
. speaker said. "The real deLen e 

for democracy must come from 
wi thin. II The speaker listed the 
four enemies of democracy as 

A. Jitterbug ••• 
. . . contest and mixer dances 
will be the highlights of the tea 
dance to be given by residents 
01 Currier Saturday from 3 to 
5 p.m. 

Tickets are being distributecl 
among residents of the Quad~ 
rangle, Hillcrest and the vat'ious 
men's cooperatives. 

'Arkansas . .. 
. . . Christmas" wi il be the 
theme of' the informal costume 
party to be held in the Dean 
house tomorrow from 9 to 12 
p.m. 

Hillbilly costumes, tattered 
trousers and squirrel rifles will 
be in vogue. 

Prof. and Mrs. Louis C. Zopf 
will be chaperons for this radio 
pal~ which will include danc
ing and games. 

W(lr.Whoops. _ 
. . and feather headresses win 

be featured at the "Apache" par
ty tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. 
m the Phi Gamma L1clta chapter 
house, as members and g~sts 
are to come iii costume. 

unemployment and poverty, ig
norance, irreligion. and intolel'-
ance. 

McC,. .". E1.eet~ 
A. JoiJlMRI (oaMY 

J ."i9.,. F .. ", Hftfd 

George McCrory 01 Kalona was 
elect d to succeed Howard J'oun~ 
tain at Iowa City as pre id nt 01 
the Johnson county juni I' larm 
bur au, at a meeting h Id in the 
Community buUdin& Wednesday 
evening. 

Esth r Zeller of North Liberty, 
vice-president; Geraldine B~:r of 
Iowa City, secretary; Zell An
derson of North Liberty , tT a • 
urer, and Margaret rves or Iowa 
City, reporter, were the othel' of
ficers elected, 

Carl Pieper of the dairy h I'd 
improvement association spoke at 
the meeting and Emmett C. Gard
ner, county agent, showed slides 
of Johnson county and his trip to 
:Florida. Dancing followed the 
meeting. 

J'iew Foreign Exhibit 
i'!l'Httt$i;!~,,:: 

Patricia SI ezer, A4 or Freeport, 
TIL , is pictured above left as she 
tells DOl'othy Smith, A2 af Iowa 
City, right, about one of the im
ported articl s being featured at 
the Y.W.C.A. International bazaar. 
Mi-;;s Sleezer is president of the 
univer, ity Y.W.C.A., nd 111. 
Smith is gene'ral chairman 01 the 
bazaar. The exhibits which opened 

yesterday will remain on sale to
day and tomorrow. The bazaar 
is open each day [rom 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Townspeople a well as 
students are invited to visit the 
boothJ In the Y.W.C.A. rOOJ1\J in 
lowa Union. Articles Include 
household gadgets, novelties, jew
elry, linel and laces, perfumes, 
candies and toys at all prices. 

--------------------.------------I«n. tl . ,l(lf I Mobilization Da 
For 3 th N a tiOll al Guard Division 

Mobilization day fOr the 34th . CorpOI'als, Grad V: Keith W. 
nahonal u<Jrd division, whkll in- Bush and John C. Christensen. 
etudes sev 1. officel s nd 112 men Privates, grade VI: Raymond M. 
of companY G, 136th m oie I " gi- Adl'ian, Al!red R. Bothell, Edwin 
ment, Iowa City unit, and 14,200 
other . tat guarc\. men, has b(,l'n H. Brender, George F. Hertz, Ern-
$ t for Jnn. 6. est E. Larew, John A. McAlli ter, 

Iowa City men will sppnd a Ted J . McLaughlin, Melvin L. Par
y ar's trainin& perioC\ in Camp kel', Virgil E. Parker and John C. 
Beauregard, La., ii. wa; announ- Paulus. 
cfd by th 'eventh COrpS army Privates, grade VII: Donald D. 
headquarters. Alberhasky, Ru 11 R. Amrine, 

It is expected th. t troop B of Kenneth G. Bang. ton, Wilmer K. 
the 113th cavalry division, sia- Blair, Vernon G. Bothell , Thomas 
tioned in Iowa City, will be !TW- K. Brummelt, Homer J . Buck, Ber
bilized in January, but oUiclal nard J . Carlton, Donald J . Cejka, 
o\'d l'S have not been r c iVl'd. Robert J . Coen, William A. Coul-

M n in company G, 136th IT. di- ~on, Howard J. Demary, Raymond 
c J l'eciment, who will ll'l1ve Iowa F. Dump, Glenn E. Dy r, Ralph R. 
City on J an. 6, are as follows: Edlel', Rnymond F . Floerching r , 

aptains: EdwnJ'd W. Paulus, At·thur E. Hill, George H. Holou
Kenneth M. Brinkhous, Gear e S. bek, Keith E. Hore, Shirley C. 
Easton and Vernon W. P tersen. Jacobs, Wilson E. Jordan, Robert 

Fin;t liE'ut nun .: Robert C. Har- F. Kanak, WilUam A. Ke sel. 
din, Carl A. Jacobs and Willi!lm Jo~()ph L. Kn edel, Robert D. 
L. Yett r. Kupka, James R. Lenoch, Kenneth 

Starf sergeants, grade III : Ber- R. Peters, Wayne E. Putnam, Arlo 
ton B. Brown, Roy D. CaUa <lnd A. Rogers, Kenneth P. Saylor, Leo 
Edward J. MeL chInn. a. Schl'eu, Cal' W. Scheel?, Wit-

Masons Offer 
Revue Tonight 

The Masonic Merrymakers will 
present a a~ nineti vaudeville 
show in the Masonic temple at 
7 :30 tonight. Bethlehem Shrine 
No.8, White Shrine of Jerusalem. 
will ponsor the entertainment. 

The ca t includes Mrs. Carl S. 
Kringel, Mrs. W. F. Merriam. 
Mrs. Frank J . Fisher, Mrs. G. W. 
V. Miller, Mrs. Joanna Smith, 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. Merle 
Heabner, Mrs. Ern L. Bright, 
Mr •. Ervin W. Ho tier, Mrs. Roy 
S. Mushrush, Mrs . Edward P. Ko
rab, Mrs. Maud Schuchardt and 
Winilred Goodnow. 

M' Joan Joehnk, Jackie Mc-
Donald, Richard Smith and Doria 
Bennett, and Me rs. Daniel M. 
OverhoU, Henry A. Lindsley, Roy 
S. Mushrush, Warren Norris, Ed
win L. Kringle, Henry P . Bau
mann, Merle Reabner, Carl S. 
Krlngel, Harold RummeiJs, A. W. 
Bennett, Theodore A. Hunter, Hltr
man Smith and Lawrence Hard. 

Mrs. Blanche Peters will serve 
as accompani .. t lor the show, and 
Frank Fisher will be make~up 
man. Costwnes are in char,. of 
Mrs. ClUlord Elder and Mrs. Carl 
S. Kringel. 

279 Boys, Girls 
igll at Cf»1&ter 

For Activities 
M. Eugene Trowbridge, <lire<:

tor of the Iowa City Recreation 
ct'nter, announced that 279 boy) 
and girls oj school age, 8 to 18, 
r gistered lor participation in 
center activities during October 
and November. 

Total participation count t~ 
October was 2,069 and 2,186 for 
November. The increase Is shown 
in the figur making up the 
total with the October and No
vember ligures listed in. order 
after each activity : 

Game room, 495, 789; cratt 
shop. 267, 217; rifle club (actult). 
201, 175; gym and ~la1f1roun~. 
432, 237 (the latter figure refen 
tt' the gym only); city basketball 
league, 73 in November, and 
special eve;nts, 674 in October 
and 687 in November. The lattel.' 
included the Hallowe'en party. 
Christmas parade, model air
plan~ club and the Spanish clW 
of the IOwa City Woman's club. 

About 100 adults are usin, 
the center at present, Trowbrlcl,e 
slAld, lind a Unal registration ot 
between fjve and six hundre4 
youths is an\lcipated. 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

Miss Clara Daley will be hon
ol'ed at a forma l tea at the chap
ter house Sunday from 3 to 5 

Stud.ents ~f Center school are . p.m. Patricia Helier, A4 of Cher
preparmg for a declamatory con- okee is in charge of tile tea. 
test to be held the mght of Jan. 

Hal Foreman gild hiS orches
tra will furnish the music Lor 
dancing. 

Mrs. Milo Whipple, house
mother, Mrs. SieLla Crawford, 
Gamma Pbi Beta housemother, 
and MrS. Roswell D. Cruikshank, 
Pi Beta Phi hOllsemother, will 
chap !!ton the party. 

Non·Pareils to GifJe 
Christmas DlUlee 

For Club Members 

S rlOts, grade IV: Harold J. Ham F. Schlenk, Robert F. Shaffer, 
Brendel", Walter A. Brown, Ed- Joseph Turecek, We ley A. Walter, 
ward F. Edwards, Ernest K. Mon- Benjomin R. Walt(!r, CharI M. 
tague, Charles L. O'Donnell nnd Wilson, Robert J . White, James W. 

The enlarged recreation center 
occupies the mezzanine and base
me-nt noors of the Community 
building, College and GlJbert. 
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FAIR, WARMER 
Iowa: Fair and 
warmer today. 
Tomorrow, rain. 

Complete 
ServIce 

For Your Car 

Kelley Bros. 
011 Co. 

l .. lnll k nurllng(on 
Ulnl ~501 J. Kelley , 

Plenty 

Of Rental 

Batteries 

LINDER 
Tun: SER"lCE 

Men's 

Half Soles 

6ge 

Kelley 
( 1Irlt nf":r. & 

1 .I.tltll~ .. ,.en 
12 1 14. ClIIh.,t 

Meet 

The Others 

for It 

MAtT 

at 

Swatters 
1t"lry In. 

01111 . blle.1 
'l'hru tre 

Yesterday's 

Higb . . 31 

Low . . 15 
I . 

3. Seven local students will give 
humorous readings, three have 
slected dramatic readings and 
two will compete for honors in 
the oratorical division. 

All Right! 
So You Haven't Got a Date Yet! 

Ge·t One·· 
And. Come on Down to the 

PI,CA BALI. 
Traditionally · A Swell Party 

Tonight, 9 to 12 
Iowa ' Union 
Selltl • Fer •• 1 

* 
Clutrlie Agnew 

and his band 
TkkeCI ".50 

Donald T. Rogers. WnlY and R\lymond A. Rarey. 

~=BREMER'S~= 
THE STORE WITH THE CmtlSTMA 

GIFTS 
OF GOOD TASTE 

• • • • 
GIVE SMART - NEW 

SPlfttT 

MANHATIAN 
·SHIRTS 

• PAJAMAS 
• UNDER·WEAR 
• HANDKERCHIEFS 
IN A LAllGE OOMPLt;TE SELECTION 

• • • • 
MANHATTAN PRODUCTS EXCLUSIVELY AT 

BREMER'S 
lOW" CIft'8 GIFT STORlI: FOR. MEN AND BOYS 

Is 

Prof. Thoma Muir 
ings at Dedication 

The BUllon-Down . 
on Ihe Up-and-Upl 

The nature of OsfOrd shirting is soft and rugaed; the 

button-down collaf. as styled by ltLMhtllt"", makes ic 

"sit pretty," provides a cozy·nest fOr the tie-kaoc, aDd 

keeps up an all day we1J.sroomed appearuo. No 

wonder the aa:eot's on M.MIt.t, .. 0sf0Ids ... whecber 

striped or plain .•. around all the bi, Americaa cam

puses. Mipty sman shim ... and mighty smart buys 
at a store near you. $2 up. 

SJD..IIDT 
Jf-.... /ttWk ~ l~ ... 

JWI:~ 
.."." .. ".,~ 

a.,ua·PIIUICT 
II7IM '.11#11 UI .. _ 
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. Two-Day Language And Literature tonference Begins Today 
Guest Speakers 
Open Session 
In Old Capitol 

*** *** ***. r . ~anguage and Literature Conference Speakers Noted Writers., Abe Lincoln at 'Iowa" : Civil 'service 

Prof. W. A. Oldfather 
~ighlights ' Gathering 
In Baconian ~ture 

Prof. William A. Oldfather of 
the Univer.sity of Illinois, one of 
the nation's outstanding authori
ties on classical languages, will 
highlight the opening day's pro
Ifram of the language and litera
ture conference here this week 
end. 
. "Levels of Culture-The Mind 
end Taste of the Common Man 
th Antiquity and Today" will be 
the subject of Professor Oldfa- PROF. JOAQUIN ORTEGA PROF. W. A. OLDFATHER PROF. CLYDE MURLEY 
ther's address when he speaks to- --------------------------------------___ _ 

Educators · · ~ · · ~ · · · ,Positions Open 
Clark Kuney Leads Cast of 200 Players 

Expected Here At Opening Monday Night ForApplication 

Annual Conference 
Of EngUsh Teachers 
Occurs This Week End 

Outstanding university literary 
men will be guests on the campus 
this weelf: end at the 26th annual 
conference of teachers of English. 

·The English division is a part 
of the language and literature 
conference today and tomorrow, 
sponsored by the school of letters 
and the extension division. 

Mary Todd is having a dres,; . Leading roles ln the play are 
fitted in the costume Shop, Ste.. being' taken by Clark Kuney G 
phen L'Juglas is -on the speaker's . . ' 
platform at work ot) his debate of Iowa CIty, as Lincoln; Ruth 
and Abe Lincoln is having a Webcr, G of Columbus Junction, 
facial from the make-up depart- as Mary Todd, and Lois TalI
ment-but it's all going to add man, A2 of Iowa City, as Ann 
up to tpe . final production of Rutledge. 
Robert E. Sherwood's "Abe Lin· Production ' 
coIn in IIlinois," which opens in The actors are not the only 
University theater Monday night. people in the llroduction who 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of thc I get a good workout. The baok 
speech and dramatic arts depart- stage crew, headed by Lawrence 
ment, Is at work with his cast Barsness, A3 of Lewistown, 
and staff of assistants in molding Mont.. bas a job on its hands, 
together the huge production in for nine of the 12 scenes of thtl 
which more than 200 people are pla1 have different settings. 
involved. First work on the show began 

Reservat\oJ1S' when school started, but th ~ 

The United States civil service 
commission has announced that 
applications wi11 be accepted at 
its Washington office until Jan. 
3. for states east of Colorado, and. 
Jan 6 for Colorado and states 
westward for the following posi· 
tions: 

Associate animation director in 
the war department, $3,200 a 
year. AppUcants must have, had 
experience in the motion picture 
fie ld and be familiar with ani· 
mated motion picture techniqUe . 

Bindery operative in the gov· 
ernment printing office. Appli· 
cnnts must have had experienc~ 
in book-binding operatiQns, and 
be between the ages of 18 and SO. night at 8:15 in the senate cham

ber of Old Capitol. He will speak 
as a Baconian lecturer and public 
is invited. 

Mrs. Pelzer 
Given Award 

Willie the Stooge Out! 

Prof. Joseph W. Beach, well 
known literary authority from the 
University of Minnesota. will ap
peal' twice on the conference pro
gram. He speaks on "Men and 
Machines in Modern Poetry" to
day at 2 o'clock and on "The Con
fusion of Tongues" tomorrow 
morning at 11. Both meetings will 
be in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

If the theater building is buzz- stage crew will be rewarded for 
ing with activity, :!O is the ticket its hours of set bullding, cos'
office In 8-A Schaeffer hall. John tuming and rehearsal. When th~ 
Ross Winnie, ticket manager. ad ·· lights go down Monday night, the 
vises seat reservation be made curtain is going to rise on the 
now, as early indications show first scene of a play destined to 
a strong interest in the second be long remembEred-"Abe Lin-

Applications will be received 
until Nov. 3D, 1941, for the posl· 
tlon of explosive chemist, $2,600 
to $5,600 a year. Applicants must 
have completed a four.year col· 
lege course nnd have had experi. 
ence in the field of explosive 
chemistry. 

Prof. C. Murley .. • * . tjI If: ' * • • • 
Prof. Clyde Murley of North

western university will speak at 
7:30 tonight in the senate cham
)ler of Old Capitol. His topic will 
be "In Praise of the Less Abun

Ventriloquist, Dummy to Be on Program. 

Iowa City Woman 
Receives First Prize 
In Art Exhibition 

At Silver Shadow Tomorrow 
Prot. J . W. Beach 

Professor Beach is well known 

show of the winter sea9Ol'l. coIn in Illinois." 

dant Life." 
Prof. Joaquin Ortega of the 

University of Wisconsin will speak 
this morning at 11 in the house Mrs. Louis Pelzer. 127 Ferson, 
chamber of Old Capitol on "Eco- a representative of the Iowa Art
nomic Aspects of Pan-American
ism." Professor Ortega will dis
cuss "Integrating the Study of 
Spanish with Other Academic Sub
jects/' on this afternoon's pro-

ists association, according to an 
announcement by Edwin Ford ot 
Milo. has been selected winner of 
tbe firsf prize in the Iowa hon-

gram. The modern languages orary artist exhibition at Sioux 
meeting at which he will speak City. 
will be in the senate chamber of Ford's painting. "Old House in 

a Hill" will receive a gold plate. 
Similar awards will be made in 

Old Capitol. 
Prof. J. F. Jackson 

Prof. Joseph F. Jackson of the 
University of Illinois and Prof. 
Hugh A. Smith of the University 
of .Wisconsin will speak at the 
modern languages meeting tomor
row ' morriing in room 22I·A, 
Schaeffer hall. Professor Jack
lion's topic ·will be "Louis Bouil
bet, a Literary Conscience" at 
9:45 . a.m. Professor Smith will 
discus~ liThe Naturalist's Attempt 
at the Love Theme in the Modern 
Frend! Drama" at 10:20 a.m. 
, Prof. Fred S. Dunham of the 
University of Michigan will ap
pear at the classical languages 
:meeting at 11:20 tomorrow mor
ning. · His topic will be "How 
May We Strengthen the Appeal of 
Latin Without Impairing Its Va
lue?" 

Local Speakers 

other cities in which the ext'. ibit 
will be placed while on tour. 

The awards are presentect by 
Gardner Cowles of Des Moines. 
The' exhibit will be presented here 
in the fine arts building Jan. 1. 
at which time another gold awarct 
will be made. 

The tour will include Daven
port, Des Moines, Cedar Rapids 
and Cedar Falls. 

Those who received honorable 
mention at the Sioux City ex
hibition include Mrs. Seneca Smith 
of Ft. Dodge, Emma Young Paul 
of Gilman, Marvin Cohen of Ce- ; 
dar Rapids anc;! Beatrice Goslin of 
Sioux City. 

'. 

as an authority on Henry James, 

I and has had published recently 
li The Method of Henry James" 
and liThe Twentieth Century No
vel," books on literary criticism. 

Prof. Morton D. Zabel, assistant 
editor of Poetry: A Magazine of 
Verse, of Loyola university, will 
appear twice on the program. 
Professor Zabel will speak on 
"Literary Criticism in Hi g h 
School Courses in Literature" at 
1 :30 today in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol and in the senate 
chamber at 4 o'clock on "William 
Butler Yeats." 

Prof. H. A. Smith 
Other guest speakers today will 

be Prof. Hugh A. Smith, Univer. 
sity of Wisconsin, discussing "An 
Idealist in the Midst of Realism" 
and Prof. Joseph F. Jackson, Uni
versity of Illinois, who will talk 
on "Balzac as a Prophet." 

Speakers tomorrow will be Pro!. 
Clyde Tull, Cornell college, who 
will talk on "The Enjoyment of 
Literature" and Prof. Paul Spen
'cer Wood, Grinnell college, speak
ing on "Shakespeare and His Au
dience." 

Local Speakers 
Members of the local English 

department Who will appear on 
the program include Prof. M. F. 
Carpenter, Prof. Luella M. Wright 
and Rhodes Dunlap. 

Prof. B. V. Crawford, Prof. Aus
tin Warren and Prof. E. P. Kuhl 
are presiding over the English 
meetings today and tomorrow. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

M W ' Information as to the require· oose omen I BEG YOUR PARDON I ments for these · examinatiol\,! 
In yesterday rooming's featul'e may be obtain~d from the secre· 

Will S on Dick Spencer and his per-I tary of the board of United ponsor sonality Kid, one paragraph got States Civil. Service ex~miners at 

n e B a bit mixed in making necessary the Iowa City post office. 

Inner ~ azaar I ~~~~~ctions. The corrected ver- Outing Club Plans 

I "He appeared in a numel'al To Skate on L 1100 
Women of the Moose will have sweater for no particular reason a" n 

a 6:30 pot-luck Christmas dinner EXCEPT that Dick himself hoped Saturday A.fternoon 
at the' Moose lodge Dec. 17, and to win a freshman numeral-
a bazaar Dec. 18, it has been an- sweater. He did-in swimming, Outing club will have a skat. 
nounced. p;;rtially due, Dick thinks, to the irg party Saturday afte moon on 

Mrs. Harold Lenz, chairman of example set by his own charac- I the University lagoon. 
the social service committee, will ter. , I Wahnita Lucas, A3 of Musc~· 
be in charge of the obligation of "That idea, carried out widely tine, president of the club, hQ.l 
mem~~rs at the m~eting Dec. 17. enoug~, would settle ,~ lot of in-I !nvited all. mem~ers and anyone 

A Santa Claus and an ex- ternatlonal problems. Interested In Outmg club to par· 
change of gift:s will provide the Beg your pardon! ticipate. . 
entertainment. 

An informal social hOur will 
follow the obligation. 

• • • 
The ways and means committee 

of Women of the Moose wiJI Rpon
sor the bazaar in the Moose hall 
Dec. 18. Features of the bazaar 
will include fish ponds, fancy 
work, novelties, refreshments lind 
an apron dance. 

The committee in charge of the 
apron dance includes Mrs. William 
Wiese and Mrs. Frances Kershner. I 
Members of the fish pond com
mittee include Mrs. Tony Duroll 
Hnd Mrs. Bruce Fackler. l From Girl to Grandma 

--.. they all love the beautiful . Speakers from the local lan
guage departments will be Juan 
Lopez-Morillas, Prof. Ruth Davis, 
Frec;i L. Fehling, Prof. Franklin 
H. Potter and Prof. H. Marcelle 
Henry. 

Negro Forum 
Members Air 
Play on WSUI Yes, Willie will be telling Walter. A red head, Willie is standard Literature Section 

The committee in charge of the 
fancy work consiSts of Mrs. James 
Herring, Mrs. George Un ash and I 
Mrs. Tom Abbott. The refresh
Tilent committee includes Mrs. Leo 
Kohl, Mrs. Gwen Rogers, Mrs. 
Maude Tindall and Mrs. Opal 
Bwalwan. The games committee 
includes Mrs. Cecil Alrmstrong, 
Mrs. Hal'old Lenz, Mrs. Harold 
Roberts and Mrs. Walter Riley. 
The raffle committee for the bas
ket of groceries includes Mrs. T. 
J. Parker, Mrs. Harry Horst, Mrs. 
Frank Tallman. Bessie Smith will 
be in charge of the candy booth. 

tlUU~~CUAT§ . An intormal dinner for visiting 
teachers will be held in the river 
room of Iowa Union at 6:15 to

Rouzer, A4 of Kansa3 City, what size and boasts that his clothing Afternoon 
he thinks of all of those people can be bou~ht for him, ready House chamber, Old Capitol 

Members of the local Negro out there in front of him. Willie 
Forum will ' present a dramatiza-night. 

Two languages fraternities will 
entel'tain conference members and 
friends lit 9:15 tonight. Eta Sigma 
Phi, honorary classical languages 
society, will hold a reception in 
the classical library of Schaeffer 
ball. Delta Phi Alpha will enter
tain at the home of Prof. Erich 
Funke, head of the German de
partment. 

tion of a "Revival Meeting" as a 
concluding appearance on the 
Morning Chapel program on WSUI 
tomorrow morning at S. 

The script for tomorrow's pre
sentation was written by George 
Moore, G of Cleveland, Ohio. Os
car A. Fuller, G of Prairie View, 
Tex., will play the leading role. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM • Soloist will be Sammye Mae 
• • • 

Lanru ... e Section . . .. Saddler, G of Muskogee, Okla. 
Quartette will include Perry Ful
ler of Iowa City; Edison Ander· 

Mornln« son, G of Terrell, Tex.; Calvin 
House chamber, Old Capitol Dacus, A2 of Des MOines, and 
9:15-"Spanish Literature of the Oscar Fuller. 

18th Century," Juan Lopez-Mo- Choral group members are Ha-
rillas, Iowa. zel Craddock, A2 of Des Moines; 

8:40-"Chauvinism in Sopho- Lucy Davis, A2 of Des Moines; 
cles:' H. R. Butts, Iowa. Huberta Gater, Al of Des Moines; 

10:05-"Understanding a Work Margauriete Green of Iowa City; 
of Art," Fred L. Fehling, Iowa. Maxine Christian, G of Austin 

10:30-" 'The Celestial City' vs. Tex.; Jean Morris, A2 of Des 
'Vanity ,Fair'," Prof. Joseph E. Moines; Lorraine McDonald of 
Baker, Iowa. Iowa City, and Miss Saddler. 

ll-"Economic Aspects of Pan- Other members are James 

is the dummy which has been 
the stooge in Rou~er ' s ventriloquist 
act for six years. 

Bccause he had a teacher who 
was really "tough" about talk
ing in class, Rouzer developed the 
art of ventriloquism so that he 
might make cia s comments un
noticed. As he became more pro~ 
ficient in the art he gave per
formances at Kansas City theaters, 
at private parties and ove), sev
eral radio stations in Kansas City. 

To make his act more com
plete, Rouzer purchased WilIie six 
years ago from Frank Marshall 
of Chicago, who also created 
Charlie McCarthy. 

Holiday Play 
To Be Given 
OverWSUI 

Americanism," Prof. Joaquin 01'- Thompson, Al of Des Moines; Bob 
tega, Wisconsin. Samples, A2 of Waterloo; Ralph PreJY1ier showing of a Christ-

Mternoon Ford of Iowa City; Perry Fuller, mas play "On a Midnight Clear," 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol Edison Anderson and Calvin Dac-

. l:30-"Integrating the Study of us. written by Mrs. Myrl Bristol of 
Spanish with Other Academic Iowa City, will be featured over 
Subjects," Prof. J. Ortega, Wis- Dies of Wounds WSUI tonight at 8 o'clock. The 
consin. LaPORTE, Ind. (AP)-Howard play will be presented by a group 

2-"Ralph E. House," Prof. Loomis, 57, a LaPorte county 
Ruth Davis, Iowa. farmer, died yesterday ot a gun- of university radio students. 

Evenln« shot wound that Coroner Daniel Leading roles will be taken by 
6:15-Informal dinner for all G. Bernoske said was inflicted ae- Anita Pollett, A4 ' of Jonesboro, 

literature and language teachers, cidentally by the man's 13-year- Ark. ; Lulu Durham, A4 of Dear-
river room, Iowa Union. old son, Dumont. born, Mo:; Marold Glaspey, A4 

7:30-"In Praise of the Lesr. of Hills; Fred Keller, A4 of Grand 
Abundant Life," . Prof. Clyde Mur· Mind and Taste of t\le Common H '. 
ley, Northwestern. Man in Antiquity and Today," aven, MlCh .,. Art Malknecht,. A4 

8:15-"Levels of Culture-Th(l Prof. W. A. Oldfather, Illinois. of Eveleth , Mmn.; Donald Whited, 

~::=:====;=~~iiii~=~~~~~~~~~~ A4 of Ida Grovc; Gale Richards, .. G of Akron. Ohio, and John B. L:, Il '~~' l MONDAY EVE. Roberts, G of Long Branch, N.J. . . • DECEMBER 9 Mrs. Bristol, author of R num-
: "ZM' i! ~r bel' of plays, has written tonight's 
--CEDAR RAPIDS _ ON THE STAGE _ IN PERSON 1- radio dl'ama as her contribution to 

r-:.,."...--~-"7"--~.....":=:-_,.,__:~-~..,..,.....,.,..__:,,.._-'--__. Bundles for Britain. It contrasts 
··A II." and ... g_cIoG. comody. Wb ... th. T .... h. Guild. MIa. Hepb.ra ud vividly the Christmas season in 
Mr. B.rry ... III ~ 1_ .t u.. _. ""' ... aU 10 lor 110. boot ta u. • . ~ 01 aU 
,.-bI. B .... d".,.. -snooa ATlDHION. NIUI Y.,. Ti.". America and the same holiday in 

MAIL 
ORDERS 

NOW 

PRICES: OrchelW& U.36-$1 ........ I.U 
Lore tZ •• O--t1.24 Bale. tl.88-fl.ll-(Tax Jae.) 
Eo"'- 8eU·"'d",1IHd Stamped Bon...... wllb '''It. 

Ian... . • . Clh..,k or lionel' Ord.... A""",ted. 
W .... I.: BarIl' .m ... -.I'llad 

Britain. 
Interest in the broadcast has 

been manifested by members of 
the Bundles for Britain organi
zations In Des Moines, Waterloo 
and Cedar Rapids. They wi.ll be 
in the listening audience tonight, 
officials said. 

December Frivol 
Decem ber F r I " 0 I, special 

Christmas Issue, will be dlstrl. 
buted today. 

Subscriptions or copies of the 
hllmor macazlne may be obtain
ed from Flrivol office, rooD!. 
W·8, East lIall. 

made. He l:S not a stranger to I:I0-"What's All the Shooting 
university audiences because he About?" Prof. M. F. Carpenter, 
and Walter have made several Iowa. 
appearances on the campus the I :30-"L i tel' a r y Criticism in 
past few years, so he'll expect you High School Courses in Litera
to know him when you see bim I ture," Prof. Morton D. Zabel, Lo
at the Silver Shadow tomorrow yola. 
night. 2-"Men and Machines in Mo-

Others on the program are Ted I dern Poetry:' Prof. J. W. Beach, 
Cole, A2 of Thurman, who will ' Minnesota. 
tap dance; Merrie Heetland, AS Mternoon 
of Sibley, who will sing, and Dick Senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Campbell, G of Emmetsburg, who 2::l0-"An Idealist in the Midst 
will present several piano selec- of Realism," Prof. Hugh A. Smith, 
tlOns. ' Wisconsin. 

BilI Meardon's orchestra will 3:15-"Balzac as Prophet," Prof. 
play for dancing from 9 to 12 J . F. Jackson. ·Illinois. 
p.m. Jean Hedlund, A3 of Des I 4-"W i III a m Butler Yeats." 
Moines, will act as master of Prof. M. D. Zabel. 
ceremonies. 

Trojan Duel 
Paris vs. M-enelaus 

Over WSUI 

A struggle in a man's mind be
tween cowardice and patriotism is 
the theme of "Battlefield Duel," 
half-hour dramatic show, aired to
day dvel' WSUI at 3:30 p.m. 

Rainbow Girls Plan 
Luncheon Tomorrow 

I The Rainbow Girls will meet 
for a luncheon tomorrow at noon 
in the Masonic temple. 

Each girl is asked to bring a 10 
cen t gift for a Ch ristmas box 
which will be sent to the Shriner 
hospital in Minneapolis, Minn. 

A business meeting will follow 
the luncheon . 

The waY's and means commit
tee includes Mrs. Joe Gerber, 
chairman, Mrs. Clifford Heacock, 
senior regent, and Catharine Rob
erts, recorder, assistants. 

The public is cOl'dially invited 
to attend the bazaar. 

League to Hear 
Prof. S. Bush 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush will speak 
at the meeting of the Pan-Ameri
can league in the nOI'th confer
ence room of Iowa Union Thurs· 
day. 

Mrs. Jack Hinman. chairman. 
will preside at the meeting. Cur
rent events relative to the Pan
American countries will be dis
cussed by all of the members. 

An informal discussion and so
cial hour will conclude the meet- I 

ing. I 
The show, an episode in the 

ser ies, "Ten Years at Troy," re
creates the Trojan War. In this 
week's episode, Paris, son of King 
Priam of Troy, determines to re
deem his cowardly conduct in the 
early stages of the war by fight
ing a duel with King Menelaus 
o[ Sparta. 

A~UTIl~l? 
[)-L 

The leaders of the Trojan and 
the Aehaian forces declare a truce 
while the duel is taking place. 
Under the terms of agreement, 
the winner of the duel is to take 
the beautiful Helen for his wife, 
ending the war. 

"Ten Years at Troy," based on 
Greek legcnds. myths and epics, 
which dear with the ancient strug. 
gle, presents the story of the war 
in chronological order. The series 
is written by Robert L. Stuhr, G 
of Anita, and is di(ected by Geor· 
gia Bowman, G of Liberty, Mo. 

For 

'CHRI5TlllR5 
.. ~---~-.........--. 

CAMERAS 
ACCESSORIES 

SUPPLIES 

Scharf Studio 
and CalDflra 8bOlJ 
8 So. Dubuque 8t. 

A[)[)ITIU~ 
Our Second Floor Dining Room, 

the 
(SPANISH ROOM) 

has been completely reequipped with 
new walnut finished Bentwood chairs 
for your added comfort and enjoym·ent. 

"DINE WITH THE OTHERS rODA Y" 

m 
0', (jJj".l I t 

\ . 

in 
IOWA CITY'S 

LARGEST CAFE 

TWO FLOORS 
OF GOOD FOOD 

NO LARGER MENU 

NO MENU MORE MODERATELY P'RICED 

Slyle 
807 

See 

Window 

Display 

by 

Style 803 
WARME T WI UE 
-By Saybury. Cozy, 
quilted rayon satln 
wrop-around robe with 
10 vel y t10ral print. 
Softly shl fred Q t yok 
and lined wJth con
tra3tlng solid color sat· 
In. Styled in White, 
Powder blue, PInk. 12 
to 20, PrIce tUI. 

o&h~n ..... UP 

Holidays are fun. Peo ~ 
are constantly dropping ~ 
for bridge or a chat or II 

buffet supper. And Sh~1 
want becoming hOllsecoa 
for these casual, frien 
evenings. Drop in this eve· 
ning and see these stuq· 
ning Sayburys-she'd lo~e 
anyone of the many sty'~s 
now on display at Strub} 

I 

Style 807 
PICK POCKET-By Saybul1. 
Ancona rayon crepe with ,Ul· 
tering gold embroidery on yoke 
and pockets. Concealed zlp~. 
RO$e reel, Heaven blue, Jade 
green. '12 to 20. Price 'II .... 
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Five Colleges 
Establish 3.40;0 
Total Inerease 

SUI Debaters I . 
New Method Brings Permanent Waving Out • Public Meet Opponents 

In Two States 
Three forensic stUdents are ae

bating at the ' Universities of In-
A record first semester ca,?pus I diuna and Ilfinpis · this week end, 

enrollment of 6,888 st. udents w~s I »l'ot. A Craig Baird of the speeCH 
reported yesterday f.or the Unl- deportment announced. 
versity of Iowa, IlS five colleges D~baters are William Arnold, 
set ;Ill-time first semeste r high Al of SiQux City; Marvin Chap
marks. m::m, A3 01 Iowa City, and How~ 

Prof. Harry G, Bames, regis- ard Hines, A2 of Iowa City. 'the 
IraI', said that the new record is local debaters uphold the nega- I 

tive side of the question, "Re
an increase of 232 students. or ~o lved, Ihllt the powers of the 
3.4%, over the previous mnrl, of feden] government should be in~ t 

6,656 set in 1939. creased." 
Actually in full-time residence Hines and Chapman debatl! 

with stl'dents from the Univer
are 6,663 s tudents. The Saturday fity of Illin!)is at Urbana, today. 
classes account for the additional Yesterday Chapman teamed with 
225, these men and women com-Arnold in a discussion with the 
ing t~ the uni versi ty for classes I y niversi ty o( India~a at Bloom~ . 
12 times during the year. wg\?n. Ind. . I 

,. Hmes treas\lrer of Gavel club, 
Colleges In whIch records, were local dcllate organization, was a 

broken are graduate, 1.085; liberal mcmbel' of tlW freshman debate 
arts, 3,559; law, 271; pharmacy, squad last year. ~e participsted I 
154, and engineering, 478. in the finals oj the Samuel Le-

The record in liberal arts had fevre freshJ;ll.an spet~h contest 
stood since 1935 but three of the held last spring. Chapman and I 
others were set in 1939 and one Hines were winners of the state 
in 1938, the registrar's report high f. 10.)1 debate championship ' 
showed, in 1938, representing Iowa City 

In the past decade, enrollment high school. 
increases varying from 1.9 to 14.7 Arnold was a member of thcl 
per cent were recorded six times, champion debate ,team in 1939 
The 1940 record total is an in- <lnd also placed first in the state 
crease of about 1,400 over the extemporaneous speech contest. 
mark of 1931. - He participated in the demon-

Enrollment in colleges in which stration debates at tlfe Ftt 
the record was no broken are Dodge s~eech ,i(lstitute this fall. 
commerce, 467; medicine, 286; Waldo Braden ' of the speecn 
~entistry , 114, and nursing, 253. department coached the debaters. 

. 
First Aid for Squ~rnie~s 

This Is it. girls! The process that wlll free you from those lonl 
hot hllurs of sitting under a permanent waving machine or with 
crackling-hot chemical solutions in your hair. This Is Turban-Wav. 
the new permanent waving method which has been perfected by 
Mrs. Ethel Gilchrist in her beauty shop here. In the first picture, 
the operator' is shown wrapping the hair of her pretty client. As 
In all permanent waves, the hair Is shampooed and clrlecl first, 
then blocked ill one-half-Inch squares. Each lock Is next wtapped 
In the paper-covered wire cnrlers. which look and are twisted 
around the hair like kid curlers. About 130 curls are wrapped ~ n 
the avera.ge head of hair and the curler may be wrapped within 
one-sixteenth of an inch from the scalp. This makes It possible . -'-----

for most of the short hairs around the lace and the nape of t he 
neck to be curled. After wrappln,. the hair Is wet with a special 
solution, the formula for which was Invented by the Gllchrlsts. In 
the second picture, the model Is seen with a covering llrotecting 
the curls from the air. The most important feature of the new 
process Is that all' must be kept absolutely away from the curIs. 
There Is no heat in the Turban-Wav llermanent wave and tbe :I1ew 
wave may be given over olde.r waves. The curIs are left in be 
hair for from 8 to 24 bours. dep:ndlnc on the texture 01 tbe hair, 
and durin .. that time tbey must be kept airtight. In tbe tblrd p1cr 
ture tbe model Is seen ready to continue ber shopping or ~o back 
to th~ office or to her cia ses. Sbe ts wearln, a turban that elves 

tn 

the method It name. and only tbe Lnformed know that under that 
turban Is a permanent wave In action. The enUre wave takes 
about one and one-hal.r minute. to wrap and nearly the arne lencth 
of time to take down. Anv shaping or cuUlnl' of the hair (ex
cept shortening) Is done after the wave has bren ,h·en. pllt ends 
that IaaV:l to come off are cut before the wan. A teature nlory 
on Turban-Wav and the Gilchrist ramlly In Iowa City will a ppear 
In today'S Issue of Life magazine. Ir. and Irs. J. O. Gilchrist 
and dau,hters. Marilyn and Phylll , live at 417'{, Brown treet 
here. havlnl' moved recently. PhYlIls I a sophomore In the unl
versJty. 

-------------------------------------------~--------------------
I 

With ARROW Sanforized S~rur':~ 

ShOl'ts at 
I 

By JESSIE LOU KING ing in beauty shops for "baking" 
and "setting" of their permanent 

, .. 'Dailv ' Iowan, Society Editor, waves are gone. 
Just a f~ur-mch length of Wlre, From the Ethel Gilchrist Beauty 

that the wave is going to be fuzzy N dl Guild 
or if the girl prefers to have ee e 
no wave in her hair except curls 

Picks Members 
Of Committees 

I Baker, chairman; Mrs, Charlcs I -;=::~=:;;:;:;::~=:;:;;
Baker, Mrs. F. A. Slromstcn, Flor
ence Schneider. Mrs. W. J. P t
ersen, Mrs. Roland Rooks, and 

I • 

GRIMM'S· 
STORE FOR MEN 

Manly Gifts for Every Taste 

wrapped 10 brown p~per, and a Craft shop in Iowa City has come at the ends, we shampoo the hair 
,bo.ttle. of colorle~s fl~ld. Slmpl~ I a new Dermane~t waving method, right after the permanent is given 
thlhgs but they 1I catch the at in which a silken turban covers and we can keep the waves as deep 
tention of the, nation today. the hair while the actual waving as we want." 

When today s Issue of LIfe mag- process goes on. And the women • • • 
'azme . appear:s ~n new.s~stands, dOE:> her shopping or works in It was the success of Turban
Amencans WIll discover that two her office while she gets her wave, Wav in waving already curled hair 
Iowa City people, Mr. and Mrs. • • • that brought the method into the 
J. O. Gilchrist-"Ollie and "Ethel" 
-have found the answer to the "The secret of the whole thing prominence it is achieving today. 
prayer of every women who ever is in the solution with which the "We used Turban-Wav over a 

d ' f hal'r I'S wet," sal'd Mar'I' lyn Gl' l- permanent which a friend of sat un er that 10strument 0 tor- h . d b t 
ture, the permanent waving ma- christ, daughter of tbe couple, last Mother's ad receIve a ou, a 
chme. night. "There is no heat what- wee~ before fro~ Head~ of (on-

In Life magazine today there is soever applied to the hair. And I ne<;:Icu~ ave~~e ~n Wa~hmg,~On~ ~. 

Mrs. J ack Lubin. 
Directors are asked to bring 

contributions us early as pOSSIble 
this morning, 

Members of the ingathering 
committee for the local Needle-I Mrs. C. Gray 
work Guild of Amel'ica have been W'll E ' 
selected by that organiza1ion. Thi~ J, nlertrun 
committee, which wlll be assisted 
by the oilicers of the graup, will MrS. Carrie Gray, 110 E. Dav~ 
begin work today, when cloth€'3 enport, will entertain members 
are collected at Ihe Press-Citizen ot the Monday club at a dc':ert-
building from 8 to 5 o'clock. I 

·' lAST BIG DAV 
The JOy,1 Is Their Playmate 
... Suddon Death Is The Game 

r a four-page feature story on Ethel the result-well, nobody has ever I C.. MISS GI ch~l:3t sa. d. .':1 a s ========================== and Ollie Gilchrist and on "Tur- seen a curl like this before." went WIld over It ~nd Immediately 
'!!:========~=======:::!!!=======;a . , . . called Mother to gIVe a demonstra-

On the committee are Mrs. R. bridge luncheon Mondey at 1:15

1 W. Leutwiler, Mrs. Dewey Stuit, p.m. 
Mrs. L.A. Ware, Mrs. Carl Menzer, An informal SOCill l hour will 
Mrs. John Russ, Mrs. W. J. Her- conclude the meeling, M~mbers 

MARGARET lIMOSA Y, RONALD .. EAGAN 

re&,t!1!tlUIj U fihl j - ban-Wav," their invention. Mrs. GIlchrIst IS m New York tion there. Since then Mother has 
Hundreds of office girls and City today, demo~.strating in Bon- demonstrated in New York and 

housewivw will learn from ' the wit Teller and Ll.Ird and Taylors she is going to BQston, Baltimore, 
magazine that their dllys Of wait<1 on .Fifth l1~enue. A.nd th'e. GIl- Richmond and Philadelphia." 

Why students squirm 
in classrooms: 
1. 
2. 

Because the lecture is dull 

Because they're going to be called on, 

3. Because they're wearing uncomfortable 
underwear. 

We can only cure the third easel We suggest 
that you stock up on the world's most com· 
{ortahle shorts : Arrow Shorts. They have the 
patented seamles8 crolch, they have roomy 
8eat8, they n ever shrink out of perfect fit be
cause tlley're Sanforized·Shrunk (fabric 
shrinkage l ese than 1%). What's more,they 
have grippers ill8tead of huttqns--nothing 
to sew hack on! See your Arrow dealer today I 

I 

Arrow Shortl, 65c Arrow TOPI, SOc 

ARROW UNDERWEAR 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
129 Wadlington St. 

And boys, there's no "FUSSl~G AROUND" either 

when you wear 3 SPEIDELS 3 ARROW SHIRTS along 

with ARROW UNDERWEAR. We are now showing 

the large8t line of new "ARROW IDEAS" in Iowa City. 

. 3S9EIDiLS 3 , , 

A,'row, Since '95 

~ chnst shop m Iowa CIty contulUes Turban-Wav incorporated is 
to ~Ive Turban-Wav ~ermanents headed by Gilchrist as pl'esident 
as It .has for weeks, With no ad- with bis wife secretary and treas
verhsmg but word of mouth. urer. Mrs. Gilch rist named the new 
Tu~ban-.wav . w~s first tried o~t process, COining the ti tie from the 

on MISS GIJchl'ISt In May-she still turban which women wear to 
has the permanent. cover the curlers, 

._ R~O\O Pi,du,."" 

w;,h RAYMOND MASSEY, IEI!£ LDCWIT 
nn ..... • MMY ",WAID • DOlO"" TIU 
wm STmtDlS' 11Il0l WU$OII, ALAN IAXlII 

II •• DJJ 

"Both machine and machineless 
waves always make my hail' fuz-
zy," Miss Gilchrist stated. "I'm 
an example of the kind of person 
who has to have a new perma
nent every three months. But this 
is a natural-looking wave and 
the only one I've ever had that 
wasn't frizzed." 

Since that time the shop has 
been giving Turban-Wav perma
nents frequently, "recently about 
seven a week," Miss GUchr~ 
hazarded. 

* • • 
Turban-Wav permanents can be 

given over any other kind of per
manent, no matter what the age. 
No cutting off of the waved ends 
i" necessary although split ends 
are trimmed before the wave is 
given. 

"We can even regulate how thick 
the curls can be," Miss Gilchrist 
asserted, "IC the hail' is so fine 

STARTS 

TO DA Yl 
NO ADVANCE IN REGULAR PRICES! 

ale TO 5:30 • 46c TILL CLOSING 
........., 

NGSCE~E 

,.o~ i1i~"rf(! 

1~:I·ttl.JtN 
"THE GREAT McGINTY" 

AND 

"40 LITTLE MOTHERS" 

~!I'\:U~ 
STARTING TOMORROW 

SATURDAY 

BU'I'H HUSSEY 
JOBN CA •• OLL 
IITA BAYWORTB 

I 

IEII ILL mD.LIJG II 
ADDED fEATURE 

CARTEl'S B!~~! I wit" .n .II.,.u,1i c •• , 
MARY BETH HUGHES 

GREGORY RATOFf • JOHN PAYNE 
ANNE BAXTER • LIONEL ATWILl 

AT ....... C.....-,· ... ,..,. 

EXTRAORDINARY SHORT PROGRAM 

, der In the douds 
... with 6 beau· I 
tiful suspectsl . , 

rick, Mrs. Charles Shrader. . 
Members appointed to the dis- who wlll bc unable to atfend the 

tribution committee which will . meeting, are ~ked to call Mr:. 
work tomolT!)w are Mr;;. Joseph I Gray, 9865. 

"Sweep. takes Winner" 
MARIE WIL ON-J. DAVI 
PLUS COlllEDY CARTOON 

I'Ij ill III: \111 T~~ ENGLERT! Dg~;~ 12:15 P.M. 

-ALL lOW A CITY SEES IT .•. REVELS IN ITS FIERY RO· 
MANCE . •. ITS RUGGED ADVENTURE . .. IT, GLORI. 

OUS BEAUTY • •• ITS SWEEPNIG ACTION! 

!......irn~ .. ~, iijJi'j:il~:iHie{~·i'i(·i'~jiiiiiiliiWih~oilJie~Bie~a:u.ty JJ7 ill Awe You 

Paramount preMft" 

IAI' 

COOPER 
MADELEI.E ' 

CARROLL 
PAULmE GODDARD ' 

PRESTON FOSTER 
ROBERT PRESTON 
AKIM TAMIROff 
LYNNE OVERMAN 

GEORGE BANCROFT 
LON CHANEY, JR. 

WALTER HAMPDEN 
-ADDED-

POPEYE 
"My Pop, My Pop" 

-LATE NEWS-

"NORTH WESlI' MOUNTED 
POLICE PRICES: 

\ "I N FOR MAT ION P LEA S E" 
I THE VERY LATEST EDITION 

4 :~~~:~ TODA y "~~~~,~s 
First Feature Today » 11: • 

I §I ~ tel !-2€1-,~j"'i 
Weare happy to announce the 
following scale ot popular. 
prices, only Slightly mcrease(l ! 

12:15 to 1:15--35c Ine. Tax 
1 :15 to 5:30-40c " 

I 
I 

r--------. 
"ICE CUTTERS" 

THRILLING SKATING 
I~--------------------~ 

TECHNICOLOR 

NOVELTY 

. LATEST FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

w/flt 
D ••• LI MIEK 
IlIln nl.l

l ... 1IIlD 
IOYCE co.l'fII l 
TIM CO ••• , 

5;30 to Closing-SSe .. ,. 
KIDDIES - Anytime - llc 

If You Don't See Another Picture Till '41 ..•• By AIl 
Means See TmS Onel 



I 
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FourV'eterans Lead Hawk Cagers In Opener 
Litt e 
Face 19394~l 
Loopchamps 

-----
. C8ach MoOl" Brin~ 
R~P0l1~d]y Stronier 
FiVe Than Last Yeft't 

;Tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Cit'y hith gym, Coa~h Francis 
Merten's Little Hawks bite oif 
a mouthful, when they tackle 
~~:~~~~rt, last year's conference 

tJa'Wkey~ Stars 
May Reteive' 

Playl3t Atvard ' With prospects of a stronger 
leam this season, Cos'ch Paul 
Moon will brin; a B1;Je ,Devil 
team to Iowa' City that lradition'- The possibility that Mike Enich , 
ally i~ an annua~ fly in the Bill Green 01' Bill Diehl l'rJight 
Hawklets' soup. Over 8 periOd ot be in line for an all-American 
13 yeal's, sinc~ the Mississipl;-i 
Valley confErence was first 0,
ganized, Coach Moon has turned 
out eight championship teams, 
and another that shared the ti
lie. 

In the two days of practice 
since their iirst game with, 
W!1shingtOTj Tuesday night. the 
Mertenmen have drilled on de
fensive play and free throws. 
the Blue tl~vils the Red and 
Whites will use a man-for-mar.. 
tlefense, the same they nave used I 
in thrir three non-conference 
games played so tar this season. 

Starling for the locals will 
probably be Bob Simpson at 
center, Cnpt. Ray Sulivan and 
John Thompson, forwardS, and 
Bud Lemons ahd Norm Paukert I 
at the guard posts. This same 
combination started against th~ 
Wllshington Demons Tuesday 
Dnd managed to pile up a com
rortable lead within a short timf'. 

MIKE ENI(:;11 
The loser of tonight's contest 

will have a chance to even the 
score up February 14 when the 
two quintets clash again, thi~ ! I 
time on the Blue Devils' court, football award was seen today. as 
The second semester ~ame will I a telegram was received from I 
be pl<Jyed without the services of New Yori< by the Iowa athletic 
several men from both teams, department. 
all of whom wilt have completeri 
their eighth semester ot com- The wire read: "Listen in to 
petition. Atnong the Iowa City the Kate Smith hour Friday <It 
men who will terminate their 7 p.m. for an announcement of 
play at this semester's end ar~ the aU-collegiate football awards. 
Dave Connon. Bob Towell, Boo 
King, Johnny Schuppert and I InfOr~ the student body to jo so, 
Jack Fetig. a~o. Jim Crowley, Fordham coach, 

A curtain raiser will be 'played wlll ar.nO\.lnce 33 ,Flayers selectcd 
at 7 o'flock tonight between Ifor ~vatch .aw.ards. . 
Coach Herb Cormac~'s 1resh- Nile KIDUiCk was picked on 
man-sophomore quintet and the this team a ~ear ago, and was 
junior Blue ,DevUs. awarded a Wrist watch. 

Diehl No. 7 
5 Centers Have Led 

Iowa Sin~e '25 

Aggies Repeat 
I Defense Mark 

rt T • By Jack Sords Trickey Will 
Start Against 
Monmouth 5 

Section n;c of the Town i~tI;a- i 17 to 11,. ih the second Hillcrest 
mura) bas)cetblll\ lellgu~ ,de~eated game. Staple~ of Fourth's front 
Section VIt, 19 to f7, Wed'nesda~ . .,. 
evening in the iieldhouse gym'n'a- wall paced tbe vlctor s offenSive 
sium. Evans" a backcourter for drive whlle Amick scored tour 
VII, scored 11 of the losing'team's field goals for the losers. . 
17 markers. Forward Teller and In Quadrangle league compeh
guard Johnson formed the scorin'g tion, Lower A rolled olier Lower 
combination for the victorious C, 41 to 7. Harrington, Lower A 
cagers. I ~ard and Bissot, one of the Win-

A Whetstone poweI'house squad ne~"s forwards, dr~pped in eight 
romped Qver Dean hOuse by a pomts each for thell' team. R eef
score of 43 to 1'7. King, a totwal:d' I}e'· looked well defensively for 
fOl' Whetstone chalked up 12 field j.the Lower C team. 
goals and one free fhrow for 25 Upper C won a close game Irom 
of his team's points. Pivot man ' Upper A, 36 to 29, as Slye and 
Blackman tallied eight markers. Kennedy hit their stride and 
Andel'son and Bush scored three chalked up 10 and 8 points for 
goals ueh Iol' Dean. Whet5tone the winning quintet. O'Rourke 
led at halftime, 31 ,to 12. . and Stuckey each scored four 

Gordin(er poured in eigh't ot his goals for Upper A. 
team's 10 points as Second South Forwm'd MacDonald , center Hall 
lost to First in Hillcrest intra- and guard Kelso pooled their scor
mural competition. Cretzmeyer ing power for Lowel' D in turning 
and Marshall scored 10 and 8 back a Lower B team, 27 to 8. 
ma rkers respectively for First as Popp, a Lower B forward, drop
they won their contest, 30 to 10. ped in two field goals to tead his 

Fourth nosed out Third North, team in scoring. 

Around T h.e 

BIG TEN 

Carl Leih Wil1 
Be Big Ten 
Faclllty Head 
Unoflicial Soundings 
Indicate Final 'NO' 
To Rose Bowl Game 

CHICAGO, Dec. 5 (AP)-The 
annual meeting tomorrow of I 
Western con1erence athletic offi , 
cials and faculty representatives I 
may bring a final and official 
"No" on proposed competition in 

I 
the Rose bowl football game. _-,;..-----

Conference athletic directors at I 
a recent meeting recommended 
acceptance of th~ Pacific Coast I 
league's invitation for a closed 
Rose bowl game, but the faculty ' 
committee postponed action until 
this week's session, which runs 
through Saturday. 

Unofficial soundings have indi- I 
cated the conference will continue 
to ban post season encounters. 

Other business before the rep
resentatives includes schedule 
making for competition in track, t. • 

Sie~p1. SoderQ'uist, 
Kubl, Siglin Begin 
Their Second Season 

Probable Startlnr LinelIP' 

MONMOUTH 
F ............ Huber 

IOWA 
Siegel (c) 
Trickey . 
Kuhl 

.. F .. ..... Schmidt 
C ... Normoyle 

Soderquist . ..... G SChneider 
SJgHn G ~ .... Cas[agnoli 

Official:s : RoJlle Barnum (Wis.) 
and L. W. Whittord (I.S.T.C.). 

T ime and Place : Saturday, 7:35 
p.m., [owa fieldhouse. 

Broadcast: WSUI. 

Iowa's Hawkeye basketballers in 
the question mark stage at present, 
but showing defin ite signs of scor· 
ing power, open their 40th season 
of hardcourt competition tomor. 
row night against Monmouth col· 
lege of Illinois. 

Four major lettermen and one 
s phlimore c nslituie the starting 
lineup, which will be both toll and 
fast. Paced by Capt. Vic Siegel, 
who averaged nine 'POints per 
game as a sophomore last winter 

swimming, fencing, wrestling, ~I • 
gymnastics, tennis, golf and base- C~A1ANooeA OJ1"FJeL-OE:J2 and ranked s venth among con· 
ball. _ I-\e'L.\.. eer ANo"'K~ 1'~IAI,.. ference scorers, the leam has Ben 

Prof. W. J. Moenkhaus of 1n- wrffi GlJok;INtJA1', ~ S~ Trlckey, Mar~naltown speedster, 
diana, the retiring chairman of as the only soph. 
the faculty committee, will be ~ • What this tentative first string 
succeeded by Prof. Garl Leil~ of GIants Purchase Bob Bowman can do will show up tonight, but 
Iowa. Professor Leib and the I Coach Rollie Williams plans to 
Iowa delegation, including Ath- I F su ' titute fast and often, giving 

C d· I F $50 000 men such as Bill Wheeler and Vince 
letic Director E. G. Schroeder, ar- rom ar rna s or, Harsha, letter-winning guards, 
rived today. Dick Hein 3Qd Btuee Fountain, 

H was reported that the faculty ·1 centers, and Wendell Hill, George 
group also may make inquiries I Paul Waner Given been an institution in Pittsburgh. Knight and Sid Story, forwards, 
into several alleged violations of • • 
eligibility and subsidization rules. U IlcondItlonal Relea e', It's different when a player spends a chance to show their stuff. 

his whol car er witn one club Although Monmouth was tram· 
There was no indicati~n that In MaJ·o.... ince '26 pI d by Notre Dame last week, 

lh tatl S quo of the U vers ty • '" than when he sticks in the mD)' or~ e s I. ill 1 81-34, it . hould provide the com. 
of Chicago would be disturbed·

t 

ATLANTA D 5 ( P) J t a long lime, but bounc .. aruund petition the Hawks need. The 
At last September's meeting there '. e~. A - us from one team to nnothel·. 
were rumblings of reprisals When the wmter baseball meet- Scot.; are small and fast, having 

b d f 1 awe~ Inlld ',(IPU3PJ palJlld 3M" no men over six feet tall, but can 

I 
against the Maroon& :for their ac- ings were a out to ie 0 me an- here from hi" home in lorida and boast little experience, with only 
cusations of dishonesty among cholin, the New York Giants to we told him to try to make a one rcgular, Harold Schneider, re-

1-_________________________ .:. othel' conlerence members when night purchased Pitcher Bob Bow- deaJ for himself. He wasn't able turning from last year's wars. 
It's back to high school when Michigan, caught by the doubl e Chicago abolished intercollegiate man from the St. Louis Cardinals to ao this so we had to give him This is the first of a dozen home 

Northwestern's cagers tackle Wa- feature fever, sends its Wolvel'- football. for a sum estimated at 550,000 and a release. He realized we didn't games for Iowa, which has one 
bosh Monday. The Wildcatg ine basketball and hockey tearns set the lobby gossips back on thcir have any choice-that young~ ters of the best home schedules in its 
haven't been demoted or any- into action against Michigan heels again. were coming up to take his job basketball history. This group or 
thing like that, but last summer State tomorrow. The two schools Prasse., Mates It had been a dull day, so Iist- like he came in rresh to toke ames, coupled with eight games 
Patten gymnasium, fOrmer home have been rivals for years and , less in fact that representatives somebody else's in )926: ' on foreign territory, gives the 
of the courtmen, went down un- this double barreled sports en- R. I S din of 5everal major league clubs I HawkeY(!l! a 20-game schedule be-
del' the wrecker's sledge and thc tertainment is guaranteed to sat- IS { tan · g packed their satchels and went lvilnmill!1 DaU> I tween now and March 3. 
Evanston high schOOl floor has isfy. home. l:"l 
been drafted for the current The University of Western On- U d A A U The minor league club owners FIt I I 
home schedule. tario comes to Illinois Monday n er • . • and league pr 'idents held a long, or 11.. rnrnllra Faaro' Get Contraet 

Foul' varsity gridmen, Don with a hockey team that beat argumentative session in which Ct' ti t I COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - Don 
Clawson, A1 Butherus, George Michigan's mighty stick wielder~ they voted on more than a score Onlpe I ott . . Faurot's one-year contract as 
Benson and Clarence Hasse, have last year, 5 to 2. Coach Vic HeY-I DENVER, Dec. 5 (AP)-Talk lof proposed amendments to their football coach at the University 
joined the Wildcat squad and a Hger claims his Illini squad is of disciplinary measures against working rules and the mlljor of Missouri was renewed yester· 
fifth. Don Krueger, will step into the best be's had. Monday wil~ certain college athletes for vio- league owners and managers mill- be held in the fieldhou~e pool D('c. clay by th university board of 
the pictUre as soon as he re- telL lating amateur codes was heard ed around admitting, for the most 10, 11 and 12, according to Dr. , curators. 

SEATTLE, D~c. 5 (AP)-Most covers from an elbow injury, Way back in 1881, F . W. Dav- today as delegates checked in :for part, that the trading outlook was F. S. Bebee, director of uni- 'I -------

late season leaders held their Clawson, crashing fullbatk on enport won the "Glass Ball the 52nd national A.A.U. conven- hopeless. v rsity intramural athletic 8Ctlv-Only six centers have prec~ded 
Bill Diehl as captain of the Uhi
versity of Iowa football team but 
five of those held the honor since 
1925, a search ot the records 
showed Thursday following his 
election as 1941 leader. 

pace to finish first in teain sta- the football team, has the cente.· Shooting" crown at Micl1igan. lion. P. Waner Released ities. Quadrangle and Hillcrest 
UsHcal ranklngs for 1940 In the spot wen sewed up. Bu.theruJ Sounds like they' had an annual Between tomorrow and Sunday, The Pittsburgh Pirates perform- meets will be staged Tuctiday , Dec. 
Amerlcah football statistical bu- captains the cage forces from a marble tournament. the A.A.U. will pass on 1941 ' ed a sad but necessary duty and 10. Interfraternity competitors 
reau's final weekly routldup re- guard ;poSition. , Ollie "Red" Hahnenstein and championship sites for amateur released outright their veteran will clash Wednesday, Dec. 11, 
leased here t.oday. , [lJwn ilt Urbao'a, the fighting Joe Lokanc, Wildcat gridmen, sports as diHerent as basketball outfielder, Paul Waner. and the Town and Cooperative 

Here are the 1940 yardstick iHini tackle the Georgia Bu'tidogs have received invitations to play and bobsledding, track meets and The only other oasis in this dormitory meets will be held 

Writers Name Boudreau 
OLEVELAND ( A P) - The 

Cleveland chapter of the Base
ball Writers association yesterday 
n6med Shortstop Lou Boudreau 
the most valuable Indian of 194(1. 

First pivot mati to captain the 
Hawkeyes was Iver tvetgcJri in 
1896 and it was not uh~i! )925 
that another center, lUIrolci Grif
fen, was elected. 

9h llmplons, with 1939 leaders- tonIght In their c6uJ't opener. for the East in the annual East- horseshoe pitching. The dele- desert of nothingness was room Thursday, Dec. 12. 
lest we target-in patentheSes: Last year the peach Staters West game New Year's day. gates also will be asked to ratify 1056 of the headquarters (Ansley) Entries must be in the uni- low board diying, lBO-yard relay 

knocked off 17 out of 21 OPIlon- Passes spelled the downfall of 322 new athletic records, highest hotel where Manager Bill Terry versity intramural offic for the (four men) , 60-yard breast stroke, 
1: 0 t It 1 offense Lafayette. ents, on1y to ret clipped by Ken- Hoosi er grid hopes this past sea- number in history. of the Giants hid away to bargain meets by Monday, Dec. 9. Town 6 -yal'd back ijtl'oke, 60-yard free 

(Ohi6 sta e). tucky in ~he conference tourna- son. Eleven of the opponents' 15 Along with discussions over from early in the morning until league entries will be receivl'd style, 100-yard free style and 120· 

Centers sine!! then were Dick 
Brow\1, in 1928, Marcus Magnus
sen In 1932, TOin Moore in 1933, 
and Ted Osmalosh, co-captain In 
1936. 

. JiuShi~g oftetlse Lafayette. ment tinale. Three of last year's touchdowns were e!ther scored whether college players would late at nig~t. . up to the time of the meet. Any- yard medley relay with three men, 
(Wake Forest) . rive l'e~lars are back. or set up via the alrlanes. risk their amateur status by play- At th~ time the Giants broke one intrresl d in competing in the I using back, breast and free style 

For warei paSSing offense-Cor- ----...:----------=--.:------------ ing in the East-West grid game the tradmg luTI t~ announce the Town meet may file his entries strokcs. 
he~~t~~Te:~e;s~rist:~.y. (Texas 1 ~ Yo len' ] 'hJ.J... Winterset, W. L. Kline of Car- with Michigan's Tom Harmon, it ~owman purchase, they e,mpha- at the intramural office or con- The maximum number of com-

iJ ./fl· ..,"'" . . was reported unoUicially that the Sized that Terry was worklllg on tact Zeke Bailey, town Intramural I petitor in each event are as lol-
A. an M.). roll, Dr. Edwm M. Stanton of at least one and possibly other proctor, or Dr. F. S. Beeb at low: froternlty-one team in etlch 

R h d ! ,. '.IJ.- . G . ' , A.A.U. plans to "crack down" on Despite injuries which sJowed 
him up In some ~ttJ!lS, Diehl,1IIilS 
regarded as one of the Big 'l'er1'$ 
best ~enters last fa11. He played 
full time against Wisconsin and 
Minnesbta. 

us ing e ense - , Texas A. .II. Ulnnt rOltp Charlton, .~. K. Orr 6t Waukon, 12 college basketball players who deals of some. magnitude. The the intramural ottice. relay and three m~n in each in-
anli M. (nxas A. and M.). Paul. Smith ot Dubuque, Dr. played against a professional needs of th~ Glants . w~re so I'lum- According to intramural rUleS,!diVidUlll yent; other league>-OIle 

'F'otward basSing defense F'l! ' n ew in rn'b h . Fra't'lcis P. QUinn ot Dubuque, . t t' Ch 'cago ntl eroUs thot It was dliflcult to SUI'- members at the varsity b ketball, tIlnm in each relay with no limit 
Ha'rvard. (Kansas). ee n ,e ers ave m- J((dge Ca'rson Taylor of Cbicago, qUID e. mi . rece y. mise what was in (he wind. va r sit y swimming, freshman to the number of entries in lIIe 

Punting-Texas Mines. (Au- creased tile roll of the Univer- :1\1.; W. /(. Muttay rif Bancroft, I re~~m~~ii'H!'~::~~ f~~A~~'ei~~~; Bowman is the 26-year-old swimming teams, val'. lty award I individua l events. In no case 1!IIIY 
burn). sity of Iowa's alumni "I" Club Bennie Shine of Spencer, and Yd'. f d ' hi If'" righthanded hurler who beaned winner in wimming and 10 tony individual compete ill mOre 

c Te 11 Agg'cs are th" only ' , . a ra 10 ee, rna e mse JD- Ou· k M dw' k .... BIt ' I I I I h .,,0 x S 1 " to 453 men. J . W. Edge ot Emmetsburg. I' 'bl .. f ibl A A U c y e IC V1 rooklyn as year s numera w nners In sw m- thun t r e events including re-
repea ers, ahd they share defen- e 1~1 e 01' poss e : . . com- ~l1mm r and his acquiSition by the ming are not eligible to compete. lay nor may he compete in two 
sive .honors with Navy and Har- Letter men among the new .J.Nslters ~ave Dee. It . pebt!on unl~ss he applied for and Giall.ts not only gave them a first Event Of each m et Indud • con. utiv contests. 
vard. The Aggies rank d benlnd 'metnbers, AI'e C. A, Plivis of :Qav- L1~CI;>LN, Neb. (AP)-MaJor obtamed remstatemen~. . line pitcher, but fanned their fa- I: 

Uni versitt of Geotgta 38; Uni
versity of Chicago 31 

San Jose State last year delen- enP.b'rt, track in 19"i8-1920; ~il 1:. Nt. JOMs, mayo'r 6f the Rose A:1l players competmg With or mous feud with the Dodger~ to r Jero 
stvely, but topped the major Klumpar of Monticello, foo1ball Bowl bound Neb1'askn Comhusk- agmnst Harmon In the Jan. 1 a new heal. • 

chlcagd TeacHers 34; llIindls 
teams. and ba~baJl i.1) ~9117. jlnd ~38; & football squall, snid today the charity game at San Francisco, B4PWJftan I. Winner I "A Better 

The Leopards of Lafayette de- and brItreb fisher tJf Chicago, t.~am Jlnd aides wO\lld leave here F~rrjs said, would be threatened Bowman was ral cd in the Curd· I Mlxl'r" 
Tee/1 20 . 

Clltiirat WesJeyatl (¢~uehtorl) 
26L NtlssQuti Schobl 01 MInes 49 

cenit'!!l C011ege (.FaY~ttej 28'; 
KitksviJIl! Teachets 52 

pc-nded on u strong rUMing game Ill ., football and buseMIl in 1923 ~.~c. )9, arrive in Phoenix, Ariz., :'Ilth. the loss of amateur stand- inal tllTm system and ent~ed th • 
to move through an undefeated to !925. Dec. 21 and train there until sav- lUg m A.A.U. sports unless each National ~ague in 1939, when h 
!leasch. Lafayette gained 2,7511 1toh8rilry membE:rs elected by ~Tal days before the New Year's one wrote to the board of gover- won 13 and 10 t live lor the Red
yards on the gl'ound aM 556 in the exeCuttve bOlIra lire Dr. W. F. ifay game at Pasadena, Calif. Ne- nors for permiSSion to play in the birds with an earned run average 
the ail' tor 3,314 yntds for an Jones of Creston, W. Keith Hdmill Maska's opponent is Stan10rd grid contest. of 2.61. Last scnson when th 

Loyola 36; Geor«etowh 32 average gain per game of 368.2. of Newton, Sftir1i!, A. Webster of t.riiiversity. The basketbnll players [aeln, lards slll1J)e<l a blt, Bowman won 
- - ------------------------------- A.A.U. suspenSion were ttrose on seven lind lost five. 

t-"--~----------------- the All-Star team which defeated W n r's unconCiitional l' lease 

Southwest 
NEW YORK, Dec. 5 (AP)-Bo~otl cotlcge, Fordhan'\ an~ George

town, whir;h ~ill tejjresent the qast In thl'ec or the New Yeal"s day 
bowl games, each wi'N represei1tation tOday on the 19QO AssOciated 
Press all-eastern tdotbalt team. , 

Boston, as »etits 1\ team' .whlbh came through 10 games without 
defeat or tie to win the mythical eastetn championship, left the way 
with three men-Chet Gladchuk, 6-100t 5 incl1, 242-pound center; 
George Kerr, guard. and 158-pound Charley O'Row'ke, a punting
passtnr:-runnlng triple threat. 

Besides B. C., whicb will play Tennessee in the Sligar Bowl, ' brily 
one other tea'll gained more than one place. Corne 1.1 Jjut tackle NIck 
l'"""'''. ""'n bllJeklng back and sl£nal-caller Walt Maluszczak on the 
'first· ilmn. 

The An-Eastern Team: 
Player, ()ol~ere Pos. Class AQ'c 
Loren Maekinney, Hcirvard " ............ End JR 20 
Nick , DrRhos, r:ornelJ ... ....... .. ... ....... . :rnrkll' Slt 21 
Georae, Kerr, Boston College .. ............. GuaJ·d !ffi ~1 
Che't GladcHuk, Boston College .... ....... Cenlel' sR, 21 
Agostino lilo, GeOl'getown ..... .......... ....... Gual·d SR 21 
Joe Ungerer, Fordha~ .. ....................... Tackle SR 22 
Alan Bartholomy, Ya'Je ... ...... ............ . End JR 20 

.Jei,;ht WI. 
G:!)( INo 
6:QS 2'tZ 
5:&0 /,91 
6: 6 ~42 
(i: 0 ~l5 
6:00 203 
5:11 168 

Walt Matuszczak, Cornell . .... ~ ............. J~ack ~R 22 
FI'nnk Reagan, Penn ..... ... ........ ........ Back SR 21 

6:01 ~04 
6:00 185 

Charley Q'RO\Irke. Boston Collete ..... .. 6ack SR 22 5:11 1M 
Georae Kracum, Pitt ..................... f ............ Back SR 22 6:01 196 

Announced 
Second tellJtl: '&Ids-Hugh Barber, Columbia, anq Atva KelleY, 

Comell; jackles-Gene F1i1thrnann, Navy, and Bill Collins , Lafayette; 
g(ja:~d~LoU ,(cltm" Dartmouth, and Joe Weidner, Army; center
lJCoh Gajeck1, Pe'rln ate; baCks- Henry 'l'oczylowski, Boston College, 
Andy Tomnslc, Tetnl11e; Dave A Ilerd ice, Princeton, and Steve Filipo
wicz, Fordham. 

• • • 
DALLAS, Dec. 5 (AP)-Dominated by veterans Qf the III' at T xas 

A. lind M., team, the l!I40 edition 01 the ASsociated Pre~9' nil-southwest 
corlferenCe team rOlIM out tdttll'Y with O'ne beacon-light Omi5~10n. 

Arter cdllches 81)d ~porti; writers tossed their b,lIci1s into the ho'l>
pers, five Texas Aggies, headed by lIohn AI\Jc Kimbrough, the n(]
America fullback, tilted th~ team l1y cbrrlforttlb'! rriatgins. 

The all-star selections: .I. 
(,rst Team S>eeoac1 '['earn 

jock Russel I Baylor ............. . ..... E ... ...... .......... "hi! Ronch', T. C. u. 
FrOd Alir(mun, flce ... .. .. ............ .. .. T ........... .. .. ITbscph Pasc(,Ua, S. M. u. 
Marshall ftcltmet , A. & M . ......... .. . G ................ Chatles Henke, A. &: M. 
~ennMh Whit19W+ Rice ... ............... C.. ........... Robert Nelson , Bilylor 
Robert Stierrol{, . C. U . ............... G ....... ............ _. Chaltaniel , TeXAS 
Ernest Pannen, A. & M . ................ T ....... .Tack An erstin , Baylor 
.Tames Sterlinl, A. & M . .......... .. ... 1 ............... Malcolm utner, Texus 
Peter Layden, Texas ..... . ...... IL..... William COTtnatserl A. &: M. 
James Thomason, A. &: M . ..... ....... B ......... ...... ...... JacJ( Crain, T xas 
Preston Johnston, S. M. U . .. ....... .... . B ............... .... Marion Pugh, A. &: M. 
John Kimbrough, A. &: M . ....... ...... B . .................... Robert Brumley, Rice 

the Harlem Globe Troiters, na- was the day's best sentimenllll 
tiona I professional league cham- stC/rY. Pre ident Bill B nswangcl' 
pions. came to the press room to make 

i\mong the cagers in q,uestion the announee~nt that the little 
are Ralph Vaughan of Univel'- fellOW who had &illrr d for the 
sity o[ Southern California, Stan Pi rat . for 15 years wus out of a 
Szukala of De Paul, Bob Car- job. 
penter of East Texas Teachers I "We didn't like to let him go," 
and El'win Prasse of Iowa. Mid Benswangerl "b cause he has 

HoDIE_IEt tdT NIJVES 
VITAL lORE SPOTLESS 

P1RFfl;-L 
MIXED 
DRIRKS 

Bottling 
525 So. Gilbert 

Jero Is 

Alrporl Inn 

Tom MeLachlal 

Grocery 

or 

Phone 25M 

Iowa Cit)' 

Dottlln, Work. 

••• 
' Call rll' 

CUATEAU 

JERO 

AI Your 

Favorite 

~e 

or Cia. 

Works 

ances, 

S P E : 

Db y( 

SH 

IN IC 

Best in ] 
LU'III 
Zippe 
Blllio 
Uti lit: 

FRYAUF Ll 

+ 
CAM] 
BoxinR 

In S, 

MONTG01 
mz 
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Civil E - I will be held at 7:90 tonight in Alabama .. T xas, California, Colo· J R t charged wIth operating a motor ury e urns vehicle while intoxIcated, plead-'G -I ~ V di t ed guilty before Judge Harold D. 

Ul ty er C Evans yesterdllY and was sen-

I tenc~ to 90 days in the county 
in FirQt Case jail. Since the defendant has al· I i:::J • ready served 45 days, the sen· 

25 Names Added 
to PelJt Juror List 
For Present Term 

tence provided that he might be 
released into the custody of the 
sheriff pending good behavior. 

25 Added 
Since the original venire of 65 

prospective jurymen drawn ear
lier this fall has depleted, the list 

Richard Verry was found guilty was augmented by 25 Johnson 
01 operating a motor vehicle while county residents who will report 
iriloxicatell by the Johnson coun· at 9 o'clock Monday morning to 
Iy district court yesterday as the the court rooms. 
petit Jury returned the first ver- The following comprise the ad
dIct of the November term after ditlon to the list of petit jurors for 
ol\ly six hours deliberation. Sen- the November term: 
te~ce will be pronounced Dec. 14 Charles Pudil, Jefferson town· 
by Judge Harold D. Evans. ship; Lester Brown, Oxford; Mrs. 

The petit jurors hearing the L. E. Clark, firth ward; Zelma 
fit~1 two cases of the present Eves, fourth ward; Vern L. Eakes, 
term, involving two Oxford tav- filth ward; Fred Chensky, third 
err owners charged with main- ward; Elmer F. Zimmerman, third 
talning a liquor nuisance, tailed ward; Georlre J . Swenka, Madi
to reach a verdict and were dis· son; John Vorel, Jefferson; Frank 
rtilssed by Judge Evans. D. Person, thIrd ward. 

Marvin Novak pleaded not guil· Marian C. Crain, fifth ward; 
(y Wednesday to a charge of driv- Dora Sullivan, East Lucas; Ray· 
ihg while intoxicated, the county ' mond L. Hotz, Fremont; William 
clerk announced, and will be J . Fryauf, fourth ward; Imogene 
Vied Monday before a petit jury I Kendall, fifth ward; George P. 
to be empaneled fl'om an addi- Hanson, Lincoln; J. D. Janko, Jef
tiona I list of 25 veniremen drawnferson; Edward Heb!. Jr., Union; 
yesterday. I Thelma Henderson, dxtordj R. T. 

Martin Shebetka, Oxford, also Sheppard, Graham; A. P . Rit· 

tenmeyer, second ward; AJhbJ'08e 
O'Brien, Penn; C. W. Shay, third 
ward; Lulu Burger, third ward, 
and John Beeler, Graham. 

ngmeers the house chamber ot Old Capitol. rado, Illinois, Massachuset4. Wis· 

H T D I Prof. Jo ph W. Howe and Prot. consin, Mi ouri and New York. 

" of engineering will be i:li!ialed Fall Licens Sal 
ave wo- av ICharles T. Looney of the coll~,e 

M - H as honorary members of C!li .Ep-

Draft Board eetlng ere ISil~~es to be initiated :Ire :r:~rl Break AU Record 
Classifies .120 I Meyer, E3 or Albia; Francis Ma- Proceeds roiling into the coun· 

Chi Ep Hon Chapler ternik, E3 of Trenlon, N.J.; Rob~t ty recorder's office at the court 
----- . Cuevas, E3 oI Par3j/Uay; Cl::.r .. :1ce house from hunting, fishing and 

The draft board continued Will Be Ho t To Weikel, E3 of Onawa, and Ed- trapping licenses this month and 
classification of questionnaires at Nearly 100 Guests ward Beaudry, E4 of Davenport. last topped all former records, 
its meeting Wednesday. With Tomorrow', Proa-ram R. J . Jones reported. 
200 questionnaires returned, 120 Th I h t i Ch' Ep . I Following initiation the engi- Rev e n u e irom 530 resident 
of them have been classified, e owa c ap er ~ . I Sl- neers will hold a smoker in the hunting licenses, three combina-
board members announced yes- lon, national civil engmeermg ira- radio studio auditorium, where tion hunting and fishing licenses 
terday. temity, will be host to nearly 100 I "Highlights of Iowa" will be and 121 trapping licen s totaled 

Vcactees who have received h $683 25 Th f' til 
t guests from all sections of the i sown. .. e Jgure or as year 
heir questJannaires are now re- United Slates at the national A general business meeting is was 554.50. 

ceiving their physical exsmina- convention here today and to. scheduled for 9 a.m. tomorrow in -------
tions as fast as the board physi- morrow. studio E, radio buUding, to be Ccmlpaign Expenses 
cian can take care of them. Activities today include regis. lollowed by 8 luncheon in the Campaign expenses for Con-

The Johns~ county district tration at 1 o'clock in the main river room of Iowli Union. gressman Thomas E. Martin of 
must have 77 registrants ready hall of' the engineering building Following the afternoon busi- Iowa City, republican re.elected 
to answer the second selective and an afternoon tour of the cam- ness session, the convention will to his post from the tirst district, 
service call by June I. pus and Iowa City, conducted by be oHicia\ly closed at a 6:30 p.m. amounted to 1,131 and his re-

The local board will resume members of the local chapter. banquet at Hotel Jefferson. ceipts to $575. it \Va r ported 
issuance of questionnaires today, A formal initiation ceremony Representatives will be from yesterday. 
slmding out 20 each day tor five 
days .• 

-------
Mark Schafer Dies 

Mark Schafer, manager o( the 
Wellman telephone office, died 
yesterday in Philadelphia follow· 
ing a lingering illness. friends in 
Wellman report. Funeral arrange
ments have not been completed. 

Daily Iowan ,,"'ant Ads 
Rent! 

Buy! 
Sell! 

Find Employment 

through the 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

Dhl14191 

FEMALE HELP WANTED , 
W ANTED-S'fCDENT girl to work 

tor room and board. DIal 7270. 

MEN-Interested in busln~ss ot 
own distributing well kl\bwll 

prOducts. If:l live wire and can 
stand prospedty, will pay to in
yestigale proposition . Northern 
Distributing Co., WJsconsin Rap· 
id". Wis. 

R,OOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED ~OOM for mell. Close 
in. Dial 2705. 

L0ST AND FOUND 

LOST- Norwegian woolen gloves. 
Black and white. 316 S. Johnson. 

PLEASE RETURN clarinet taken 
Sat. night to Union desk. No 

questions asked. 

LOST, strayed, stolen-Man's top 
coat at Mayflower. Dial 6573. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I 01' ? clays-

IOc per Hne per day 
3 days-

7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per da, 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
M8IS(Inpr Service Till 5 p.m. 
Coun$er Servlce Till. p.m. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

C.4.4 Pildt Reiu,.,.. 
From Fliers' Meet 

Paul Shaw, in charle of CAA I 
pilot training here, returned yes· 
terday from Kansas City where 
he spent three days at a Civil 
Al'!ronautics Authorlry opI'!ratoxs' 
conclave. More than 140 operators 
representing CAA projec scat· 
tered throughout the U nit e d 
Slates attended. 

Burial at 1 :30 
The C. E. Stutzman funeral, 

formerly scheduled tor 2 p.m. to
day. will be held at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Sharon Evangelical church. 
Stu Urn n dIed Tuesday from in
juries suffered in a tall . 

Granted Divorce 
Shirley Benham was granted a 

divorce yesterday from Ralph 
Benham by Judge Harold D. 
Evans of the John on county dis
trict court. 

NOW t=ORC.E HIM 
110.110 "THAT CCRNER, 
"50 I C/>'N (dET 

AT HIM 

Tbomu E. ftlartin 
Leav With Wife 
To Inspect Defenses 

U S. Congr . mnn Thorn E. 
Martin of IOwa City and Mrs. 
Martin left New York City yes
terday on an unofficial inspectIon 
tour or the defens of the Canal 
Zone. 

Expectln, to relurn to New' 
York Dec. 21 , Martin, a m£mbe,' 
Of the hou e committee on mili
tary sffairs, id that he and the 
several other congres. men are 
making the trip at their own ex
pense. Some of them are not 
even on the military aUairs com
mittee. he added. 

Last month, plans were made 
by Martin for an airplane trip 
over southern defense po ts but 
because of important i ues corn
Ing before the hou e at that timl', 
they were cancelled. 

" 11 II ' V()IINO' 

f'OPE'IE. '.,o()U T~ 
CARe Or BELOW, IF 

IE 1'R!E"=> 1'0 610 
'DOWN r--_./ 

LOST-Coat in physic~ Bldg. Mon. 
day. Reward. Dial 2200. 

LOST -Shell rimwed glasses on 
campus. Dial 3187. Kay Neu· 

Responsible f(lr one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be cslled in 
before 7 p.m. 

I SHOT AN ARROI\' BETWEEN THEM f!S A 
WARNING AND I FLED, BECAUSE BRADFORD 

BUT THEV WILL ATT!MPT TO DO SO 
PROBABLY TONIGHT! HEARKEN'. MY 
BRAVES, I, YOUR CHIEF, SPEAKS! 

mnn. 

PAIR OF GLASSES IN RED 
case. Please return to Currier 

desk. Reward . 

DIAL 4191 
LOST - Black purse Sunday. ).t, N FL 

Money, check, ,glas es. Initials APAR!MENTS A D ATS 
G. M. L. Reward. Dial 4147. FOR l\t:NT-Furnished apartmcnt. 
----ro--R-S-A...,iE~--- Plenty of heat, 6852 or 4502. 

GADD HARDWARE 

"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Electrical Appll
ance~. Pyrex Ware, Pottery, 

Oven·Ware 

We invjte you to come in 
and just look around tor 
Christmas suggestions (pnq 
you'll find lots of 'em) at 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & 
GIFT SHOP 

COCKER SP ANIEL fUPPIES. ite. 
corded. Xmas delivery. Coloh~ 

Kennels, Amana, Ht. 

DRESS SUIT. Complete. White 
vest and shirt. Size 86. S15. 

Apt. C·l, 340 Ellis. 

HART-SHAFFNEit-MAIUi tlotibi~ 
breasted tuxedo. ~Ize 37 stout. 

AlmOlit new. $15. DIal 2000. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

SHAMPOO·WAVlr-60c. Campus 
Beauty Shop. 24 \II S. Clinton. 

Dial 2564. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 

WAN TED - Student laundry. 
------------ Shirts 10 cents. Guaranteed. 

IDEAL OHRISTMAS GIFT 
1939 Studebaker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
-Low Mileage-

HOGAN BROS. 

-50 Christmas Cards

Imprihted wIth your name 

-$1.00-

RIES lOW A BOOK STORE 

Shop Early 

Prompt delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 
water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

W ANTED-.i..a unCI ry . Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. fIlal 6198. 

WANTED.-Laundry. Omi 92811. 

'" A.NTJIllJ sTUDEf-rr UifNDR1 
IRU1U lOc. Free tleilvery. Sll !If I 

Gilbert. DW 22.e 

INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM DANCING-Private 
or class. Harriet Walsh. DlIn 

5126. 

FOR RENT-Large rool11 modern 
apt. $ 16. diS N. Docjge. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

kEY WORK of all kinds.1)i;;i 
5525. Novotny·s. 214 S. Clinton. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

WANTED-Passengers to share 
expenses to California. Leaving 

Thursday, Dec. 19. Call Bob Mc· 
Clure, 2191. 

PERSONAL 

STUDENTS-U~ the Want Ads 
for personal J;hessages to ' your 

friends-to tind lost articles-to 
buy or to sell. Dial 4191. 

l>ebendr' ble Fl\miture Moving. 
. t:~j us rellarding our 

wllrdrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dia19696 

~l11JRE- BAGGAGE and 
For Your Xmas 

Phllco or RCA Victor. 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

leneral haullns, crating, pack. 
\fla. Carey'. Delivery. DIM 4290. I 

_......-_P_L_U_M_B ..... I_N_G----,...., J3lltCttA TRAl'iSFER an4 STO~. 
PLUMBING, llEATIN'J, A III AGE. Local lIf\d long distan~ 

Condltionlnl- Olt, 58"0 lowl baullns. Dial 3388. 
t.:ity Plumbln,. 

Db YOUR XMAS 

SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

fUlATINO, "luOFiNG. SPOUT, 
'.nl. fUm:...-c clea~ na line: rl"!
pilalnt \Ii aU klhcla. SchUllperl 

tnd Koudelka. DIal 4S4R. 

WIJfl'ED - PLUijB~JN-G-AN-D 
heatin,. Larew Go. m I. 

Wubtnaton. Phone Be8! 

Best in Leather Goods TRANSPORTATION 
Lugsage 
Zipper Notebooks 

Billfolds TA Xl? Utility Pac 

FRYAUF LEATHER GOODS • 

REMEMBER ..• 

CAMPUS HITS "The thinking fellow 

Boxing Glove Mila calls a Yellow." 
]n Solid Colors YELLO"'" 

$1.49 " CAB CO. 
MQNTGOMEl\Y WARD'S I Dial- 3131 - Dial 

,~ .. ~~~~tl~'" . 

tor True EconoDl1 
In Moviila Service 

-:-Di~ 2181':" 

THOM:P~O~ TRANSFER 
• CO., INC. 
c. J. Whlpjlle, own,r 

. 
USED CAllS 

BETTER USED CARS 

FOR LESS 

1938 Terrapla¥ Brougham 
1938 Plymouth Deluxe Seqan 
1937 Ford Deluxe Sellan 
1936 Terraplane Coupe 
1938 Olds COlicb 
1934 Terrapla"e Coach 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 

BECK MOTOR CO. 

SOUGHT ME OUT ! 

HENRY 

ETI'A KEIT 

THp;r's TH' WAY 
THEM 'BHLER OO't'S' 
WORK,l'A'Rtl NE'R.!··· 
•• ••• THIS ONE IN 
TOWN IS. MAI<J~ 
YOU THINK HE'S 

YOUR 'RIVAL-,···· 
BUT IT'S ME 

H'E'S 'REALLY 
GUNNING FO'R! 

12.7 

ClEA~ NOA~= IF '11:'U 

BOUGHT A I4AT WOULD 
rr COME UNDE~ ~~
HEAD EXPENSES '1 

___ "'LL. N 14O&S-
.-......0 AL'"J"'C, CAUtl . 

DEAR. NoAH-'F THE 
BOAT IS LATE, W/I-L 

THE.Y DOCK IT ! 
Jr=:J. G . MOL.IHE,ILL. 

DEAe I'tOAI-1"IF A BAKER. 
HAt:> PLENT'( OF MONEY 
WOUI-D HE. STILL KNEED 
DcUSt\ ? "~~~ . .o;;.'l:li~""" 

..,. ................ 11 ......... 

IKNOW- -'IOU GET 
~ POIHTS ON EV.~V 
SU8S~P'TlON ANI) 'ltlUltl! 

. wo~KINIS 'f'CItlIt WAY 
'ffiROU~ MILlTA~T COt.L~ 

,,'TTJ!NTION; .... eoUT "' .... a! 
POUI!lLE! ~UICK SCRAM!! 

r ... ~T 

"'''~I ,.~~ ~"" 6oe~ -"",,,0 ,,<:.,.'01>4 
..,..... .... __ ... ......w.~ .... -. ...... --.- tZ" 
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Wiese Funeral 
Held Tomorrow 

Funeral service for L. R. Wiese, 
51, West Liberty business man 
who died yn terday after a week's 
iJlness, will be he Id at 2 p.m. to
mNrow at the Methodist church in 
West Liberty wi'h the Rev. W. A.I 
Smith oelicia ling. Burial will be 
in Oak Ridge cemetery. 

Surviving are his widow, two 
brothers, W. T. Wiese, West Lib
erty, and Albert, Muscatine; three 
sistcrs, MI·s. L. R. Regger, Long 
Beach, Cal.; Mrs.' Allie Fl'eer1, 
Muscatine, and Mrs. Waller Bail
ey, West Liberty. 

Super-Matket Open. 
. The . Hawker,e super~mark,t, 

401 South Gilbert, wlll open for 
business this matning, it was 
announced yesteJ:day. 

Self-service, new fixture' and 
eyuipment an~ a cpmplete lin~ 
of groceries and me3ts will be 
f re tured. 

MeihOdi.t Student 
Center to : HJ~ ,11 e 
'Hobby Njghi"Tpnigh,t 

. '". 
Tonight is "hobbY' night" in thr 

Methodist Student cc'ote,r at 7:3C 
o'clock . . 

Members will be r given oppor
tunity to make CH'rlotnias glftil 

• Christmlts ca rds dr handicraft ob· 
A.PPOlRted Ex~cutor jects tor thell: own " persOnal use 

Fred Stinochel' was apPQjnt~ I A vari~ty of hand made card! 
executor wittlOut. QQnd of the CIj. will be · reprE.:le~ted including bloH 
tate of Frank Sti!lPchcr. 'Jihe will printing, hand' Ilainted and spattel 
was admitted ~o probate yestl1r· work cards. ,'.". , : 
day by the Johnson county dis:- Other projects will include knit· 
trict court, couniy clerk, R. Neil~ ting" sewing, candy making, carv
son Miller Ilnnounced. ing and leather tooFing. •. 

• c 

ill; • 

~.~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~.~~"!h'~1l.~",~~~~~i~~~~~~ 

GOWNS ... 
The woman in your heart deserves 
serious consideration now ... These 
are )1ext to her heart .. . 

$1.98 to $6.95 

PAJAMAS ... 
Tailored Silk Pajamas in butcher 
boy styles , .. 

$1.98 and $2.98 

.' 

SLIPS ... 
Satin slips . . . 
tailored or lace 
trimn;led . . bil;ls 
or straight cut 
styles ..• 

$1.00 ~ $2.98 

I ~ J . t ',' ., 

HOUSECOATS'" 
'. \ '.! .' 

Zipper and wrap around : styles . ~n ' sizes 
14 to 20. White pastel or ' dark 'cplors . . 

.. • I ~, • • 

$5.98 to $ i 0'.95 ' 

Printed rayon crepe . . . . satin :. . . . 
taffeta . . . . dove suede . . , . ;quilted ' 
cotton housecoats. • 

~ ~ I \ 

2.98 - 3.98 ' j ' 4.98 

Special! Brand new three piece aets. : '. 
reversible printed cotton housecoat with 
two piece pajamas to match, Dotted or 
check patterns-various colors. Sizes ·, 12 
to 20, 

Give Wearables • • • 

S N ow S,u ITS 
For Sport aDd School 

$10.95 
To $IU5 

. DAT~ DRESSE.S 
Give yourself a personality present. We have ; 
in our grand new leleqtion, just the dress that 
you want. Come In to ~ee them today. 

$7.95 ~o $22.50 
Pastel and Dark Colors in wool 

or silk crepe 
from the "skirt n sweater" bar 

-' 

SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

$1.98 . $1.98 
$2.98 I' 

to I 

and • 
$3.98 

$3.98 

- ~ ..... 

f .' , . 

COL LEG E S' HOP ... 2 "d FLO 0 It " 

WF. WelCOME 

NEW CHARGE 

ACCOUNT~ 

, 

. DO . 
YOUR · 

, XMAS 

ShOPPING 
EARLY 

.~~~~~'~""~'~~~~'~~~'W"1i~~~'~~~" 

. -- - .- -----...: 
!t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!t~~~~!l~~~!l~~!t~!h~!t~~!t~,. , .. !t~"'~~'~~!t~, .... !t, .... !t!t~~. , ' 

sayS .. · 
: ' , ' 

• '1 

the "perwill find 
This year you . Iowa City's 

fect" prese1tLS 1ft 

) 

.. 

WINGS , 
D~ndy new shirts in white or patterns. Ai,rplane' fabric collars 

. Ilnd cuffs guaranteed to outwear the shirt! We g-unrantee Wings 
to outwear any ~ther shirt, regardless of price! . 

I' $165 

Scarfs '.: •. 

BOTANY· ESCORT BOVIS 

TIES 
New ties in aU patte~'ns ,cannot help but 
please the man of the family, 01' boy 
friend. Escort ties, with the new patented 
snap so that the tie can be , unfblded for 
easy pressing are THE thing. . 

55e to 'ISO 

Men's wool scarfs • , . including im
ported English wools. 

$100 

Boxed Handkerchiefs .... 6 for $1.00 

WILSON BR'OS. 
Sweaters, Sport Shirts 

Socks and PajalfUU 

MEN'S SWEATERS , 

$198 t~; ~4?8' 

, 
I •• ~ 

Wool flannel or brocaded rayons. The comfortable gift '598 
for every man ......... ............................. .. ....................... .............. . 

Different 

Thread, 

" Weight. 

790 quallU", 

Box of 2 25 
3 pairs • 

H'lodern store.·· most II" 

Visit Yetter'!, Second Floor COLLEGE SHOP 

• 
Large selection 01 gilt sets lor "him" or "her." 
Quality cosmetics or after shaving needs. 

# ... , ..... f' 

In A.ttractive Gilt Boxes by 
Yardley - Leutheric - Evening in Paris - Coty 

Old Spice - Friendship Garden 

GIFT 
BAGS 

Yetter's Christmas showing of purses is a 
story in itself . . . from the large selec
tion at $1, to Rolf's "La Garde" or "Jenny" 
bags as shown in la test issues of the rash
ion magazines at $5 to $18.50. 

Main Floor 

LEATHER· 

BACK 

FABRIC 

PALM 

Gloves by 

KAYSER or LADY ¥Y'lOO 
Gloves are THE practical gift. Choose 
from impOl;ted French kids. . . pigskins 
. . . soft, pUable, imported capeskins, $U8 
to $3.50 pair. Wool gloves or mitts in 
ladies' sizes. Just unpacked! The new 
"Knockou ttl mitts In women's sizes. Vari. 
ous colors, pair $1. 

Handkerchiefs 
PRINTED 
LINENS .. 25c 10 50e 
But that's just a part of our gala coUection 
of Christmas kerChiefs. You must also 
see our dainty handworked linens in white 
or colored designs, 29c to $1. 

Costume Jewelry 
59c to 495 

Murtha Sleep r novelty jewclry . .. gold 
finish . , . pastels . . . pea]'ls , , , chains 
. , . necklaces . , . earrings ... clips . , , 
pin •. .. bracelets All packed In dainty 
gm boxes, 

DON'T FORGET TO 
Send Christmas curds. See otlr wide r,e
lecUnn on lh tll'st floor tor appropriate 
grecllngs. 

See Our New Gil' Department . •• Firat Floor 

.. ,~"''''''''''''''''~~'''''ti''''ti1ill''i''1l~~'i .. ~''''''''i'''''''i'i'i~ti: .'i"'i'i'i'i'i'i'i'i'i'i'i'i'i 

Orover Clev 
docIler No . 
IIow Wishes, 
Berta Berlc 
in the presl 
PrOiram. BI 
a leven-yea 
'Vaalon In 
Jean., feders 
this decision 
in unltorm j 




